
Pap Pour RENEGADE RIP 

The Editor's Buy S. B. Card! 
Side .... 

I aaw "Wake Llland" last night and 
came away ready to go out and fight 
the Japs. It is two houra of action 
pacbd celluloid that ohould make any 
red blooded American sit back and 
take notice. 

• • • 
The best way for us to insure more 

victories like the ones made at 
'"'Wake" and "Midway'', is to buy 
United States War Bonds and Stamps. 
The month ot September was set aside 
by ear government as "War Bond 
Month." During this month the peo· 
pie of the U. S. were supposed to buy 
100,000,000 dollars worth of bonds and 
stamps. Something NOT in our 
favor is the fact that this total was 
far from reached. What will be our 
excuse this time? Especially now that 
we know the nav~ isn't hiding. 

• • • 
The Renegade Knights will play 

their firat game of the 1942-43 foot
ball season, this Saturday afternoon. 
Griffith field io the place and I hope 
tho 1tudent body of Beejaycee will be 
in tile stadium to cheer them on. Of 
course they catl't he expected to win 
all of their games this year, hut it 
might help if we go into the stadium 
at 2:1& and really Jet them know we 
are there • How about that? 

• • • 
Rumor again rears its ugly head to 

the effect that it may not be long 
before the school busses stop running. 
I think that if anything like this 
should happen we will be warned in 
plenty of time so let's not worry too 
much about it. It'll take more than 
gas and tire rationing to stop Mr. 
Pauly from getting the buases out. 
Just talk to him some time and you'll 
get what I mean. 

• • • 
Our new song and yell leaders are 

really aomething. At least they look 
good from where I stand. Support is 
the only thing that can make them 
really sure of themselves. It is in 
your power to give them this assur
ance. The game Saturday will tell all. 
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Do you know all the things 
you get when yon buy a student 
body card? I'll bet you don't 
Of course eyeryone knows he 
may go to the football games 
and student body dances, and 
may vote In elections, but that 
Isn't even a start on the list of 
advantages that you pay for 
with your ten dollars. 

Thie Saturday, at the foot
ball game, be sure and notice 
the band uniforms. Those came 
out of the student body fund. 
We give our football and other 
sport teams their unlformR and 
send them on their trips. Then 
there's the debate.rs. We send 
them to their out of town tour
naments and they pay us back 
with honors. 

You remember Dr. Woellner, 
don't you? You know,--that 
wonderful speaker we had for 
our first assembly. You really 
know what an advantage that 
was. There will be more 
speakers like him If every one 
is sure to buy their student 
body cards. 

There are still more advant
ages. You just pick up the Rip 
from the pile without thinking 
about paying for It. Do you 
think we get It printed for 
nothing? Then there's the 
Raconteur. The student body 
fund helps out on that, too. 

Now, If you have your stu
dent body card you should be 
thankful that they're so reason
able, and If you haven't pur
chased yours yet, you better 
start saving your money for 
something that Is really worth 
while. Then you will really be 
a part ef the student body. 

The Wandering Gal 
Come a week from Friday night 

there will be a "Girls' Date Dance" 
sponsored by the A. W. A. girls. 
You had better get your date man, 
because the supply if'l dwindling fast. 

Heading the list of early daters is 
Margaret Scott who whisked Bill 
Leve from the list of eligibles. Do
lores Freeman has got herself a date 
in the form of rugged Ed Preston. 
Shirley Cuneo also was an early bird. 
She, of course, is going with ~'steady'' 
Harry Rinker. Helen Burt, the A. W. 
A. presidentt is feeling rathc1• low 
these days because her "date" got a 

• 16-day furlough and he lives in Ohio. 
So ~ - Seriously though, girls, 
you are urged to bring your soldier 
friends. It's the thing to do this 
year. 

Of course there are many girls 
who haven't their dates yet. Many 
of them want to ask the same man. 
Heading the list of "desired" dates 
are Jack Williams, new student from 
Fresno; Gayne Wimer, Ray Packard, 
Roy Pattison, Chuck Owens and the 
football players from Taft 

Campus Doings • • • 

LANCE AND SHIELD 
Members of the Lance and Shield, 

girls' honorary society, eleeted offi
cers for the fall semester at their 
first meeting during third period, 
Wednesday, September 22. 'ntey are: 
Rose Hashim, president; Pat AbeU, 
viro president; Grace Alexander, sec· 
retary, and Miriam Wilkes, treasurer. 

Miss Florence McKinley, dean of 
women, explained the origin purpose, 
and ideals of the club and introduced 
Miss Violet Franz, adviser for this 
year. 

A service flag representing, with 
stars, the men of B. J. C. who have 
joined the armed forces will be a 
project for the group. 

GERMAN CLUB 
After a picnic supper at ,Jastro 

Park, Friday, September 25, members 
of the German Club elected the fol
lowing officers: Beverly Stewart, 
president; Gay Bretinger, Vice presi~ 

dent; June Johnson, secretary, a11.d 
Rodney Rehfeld, treasurer. 

Tennis and volley ball were inclad
l'<l in the games played. 

Miss Adelaide Schafer is the· club 
adviser. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
With Margaret Scott, preaidea.t, 

presiding, the Public Relations Coun ... 
cil elected officers for the fall semes
t~r. They arc Clarajane Booth, sec
retary-treasurer; Lois McCaw, histor
ian, and in charge of posters and 
bulletin boards are Gay Bretinger 
Put Rhodes. 

Men1bcrR voted to have dues of 40 
ecnts a Remester payable in a lump 
Rum or weekly installments. 

MEl!CHYS 
A bikt! ride and picnic at Beale 

Park, Friday, September 25, consti
tuted lhc firHt social event of the 
1-lerchyi,, newly.organized merchan
lli:-;ing ('}Ub. 

------···------ - -------~-----------·-,.··---------

, "JMtiJli0: ~111,t/iiluJI 
• .•. You can 

spot it e-very time 

• • • 
11'• n,1.rural for r,opular name• to acquire 
&iC"nJly ahhtC"Viarion1. Th.at'• why f1K1 heu 
Cona.Cola c.all~J Coke. C.OC...COla •nd Coke 
mean rhc ume rliinc ••• t~ !!!!! chinf •• , "• 
1lnalc thine ~·om.inc fro1111 • •inalc eource,and 
wdl known to the community". 

The best 
is always 

the better buy! 

Al U. S, 0. ,._.,.,. 
tlon cenrere, 1011'11 
1ee ho-. h;;1pell, 
ice,cold Cuca,Cala 
"cutl in" to make 
"intermiMion" a re,, 
frnhln1 momentoa. 
1hc 1unny .1,e of 
rhinp. lt mak,e,t fM 
-...i.. 
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First Aid Stations 
Located On Campus 

Students and faculty are doing their 
bit in the war effort by helping at 
tint aid stations. Five stations are 
located on the campus: Shop Room 
100, Mr. Roach in charge; Admini
stration Building;. Registrar's office, 
lli.111 Bitner; Library Mias Frater's 
office, Miss Nelson, Science 107 Mrs. 
Aldrich and the J. C. Building, Miss 
Levinson. 

The purpose of the school first aid 
stations is to promote calmness dur
ing an air raid so that the work of 
1;he Casualty stations may be per
formed without the hindrance of con
flUiQn and hysteria and to provide 
that injurie1 which occur among the 
achoo! population be brought to the 
attention of the casulty station phy
sicians with-:orderliness and efficiency. · 

A casualty station which serves not 
on,Jy the school, but the district city 
function in the Boys' gym. Four phy
sicians are stationed there for serious 
ii,Jurtc,. · . Tli• .fiHt aid stations are 
o,caai.ed to work with the casualty 
atlltlon in event of an air raid. 

Members of the station repo1·t im
medlakly to their post when the air 
raid alarm aignals and stay until the 
1111-lear signal. This is only during 
tbe achoo! ~ay. More students are 
needed with first uid experience. 

J. C. students now helping nre Rod
ney Rehfeld, Tai Hiebert, Phoebe 
Wiebe, La.Verne Carter, Bonnie Lif

·quJat, Bemiee McCan, Aileen Ander
son, and Bill Paynter. 

Forty-three Attend 
Merchy's First Party 

With forty-three attending the 
Merchy's first social event, the picnic 
proved to be a great success. 

The group met at the junior college 
at 6:80 and bicycled over to Beale 
Park where they all enjoyed their 
hand packed suppers. 

Two teams were organized with 
Margaret Campbell and Bev Stewart 
as leaders. All joined in and played 
group games until 9 :00 when they 
party broke up. 

Tbe guests of the evening included 
Margaret Scott's mother, Mrs. G. L. 
Scott; Mrs. Richard Tigner, and Miss 
Grace Nichols. 

Miss Bitner and }Ir. Tigner are 
the co.advisers for the group. 

Beverlie Gyder was in charge of the 
picnic. 

The group is planning dances, 
lncheon meetings, and they expect to 
have a number of popular community 
men u speakers. 

• 
lll 
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Representatives, Yell, 
Song Leaders Tryout 

The rally ,the last half of third per
iod, Friday, September 26, was held 
1nainly for the pul'poae of introducing 
the candidates for song leader, yell 
leader, and freshman representatives. 
The program began with Mr. McKaig 
making a plea for fifteen men volun
teers to help with the salvage drive. 
Margaret Scott led the assembly in 
our school songs. 

The song leaders, trying out to
gether, Jeanne Haupt, Pat Greeni and 
J'eanne Sowden. Margaret Compbell, 
Beverly Stewart, and Douglas Ander
son vied for the position of yell lead
er. Those running for freshman 1·ep
resentatives were Bette Adams, Syl
via Fannucehi, and Bert Fuller, The 
election for these offices will be held 
Monday, September 28. 

Mr. Clark helped the assembled 
students practice their alma mater. 

Bill Bradley was in charge of the 
assembly. --------
Dance To Be Held 
After 'Gade Game 

An II After tho Game'? dance will be 
held Saturday from 6:80 to 8 p. m. 
in the boys' gym, it was announced 
today by Margaret Scott, general 
chairman. 

It will be a juke box affair and 
dancel's will have the privilege of 
1naking requests. 

Since the dance is a rather sudden 
decision on the part of the executive 
committee, the decorations will be 
clever but simple. Footballs and pen
nants will be the main decoration1-
The Victory banner will make its first 
appearance of the year. If the 'Gades 
win it will be raised during the dance. 
If they don't win it will be used just 
as a part of the decorations. 

Helping with decorations are Jeanne 
Haupt, Pat Green, Jeanne Sowden, 
Gracemary Dart, Anna Sturgeon, Gene 
Clausen, ''Pat" Pattison, Wayne Mor· 
rison, and Gay Breitinger. 

Admission to the dance will be fifty 
cents a couple or twenty-five cents 
stag. ·------------
Dr. Mead To Speak 

Dr. Mead will speak Thursday night 
at 7:30 in Science 3. He will discuss 
the functions of the casualty station. 
All teachers and students who live 
near the campus, would be able 
to help at the station during a night 
air raid, -and have no other Civilian 
Defense job are asked to come. 

Experience is desirable, but not 
neceseary. First aid experience will 
help. 

CBS's Berlin Correspondent 
First Evening Forum Speaker 

Harry Flannery Will Address Public in Lecfure; 
"Plan The Peace And Win The War," Is Topic 

FORUM SPEAKER 
Uarry W, FlaJJnery, CBS'e Berlin 

cotrespondent for the past year and 
t~ only American correspondent to 
leaive Germany since the Nazis' march 
on' Russia, will report on the war fn 
a )ecture here on October lo at 8 
o'clock in the East Bakersfield high 
sc~ool auditorium. His topic will he, 
0 Plan the Peace and Win the 'War." 

Flannery recently arrived In A,.ar. 
ic~ aboard the Exeter of the A~· 
Cft1' Export Lines via Lisbon and 
so11theastern Europe. During the past 
y•r, he succeeded William L. Shirer' 
a1'I CBS'• chief Berlin correspondent. 
HJ has visited the capitals of all the 
Jilljzi conquered countries ud has 

· ·, tt,iveled extensively in Germany 
~nnery accompanied the Germ.a~ 
a,.iies on the Balkan campaign and w,.- the only American correspondent 
wtlh them in Crete. He waa in Athena 

Harry F. Flannery, piqtured 11bove, 
will be the first in a series of forum 
speakers to lecture to the public !t 
the E. B. H. S. auditorium, Thursday 
evening, October 16, according to wn .. 
liam Van Ewert, director. Flannery 
is CBS's Berlin correspondent. and hae 
traveJed extensively in Germ.any. The 
iopic of hi• lecture will be, "Plan the 
Peace and Win the War.'' 

German Club Holdt 
First Social Meet 

Membe1·s of the German Club met 
for their :first social gathering last 
Fri,lay night at Jastro Park. 

After playing volley ball, the mem
bers had a wiener roast. While they 
had the wiener roast they elected 
their officers for the seme1ter. Bev 
Stewart was elected president, Gay 
Breitjnger, vice president, June John .. 
son, secretary, and Rodney Rehfeld, 
treasurer. 

No definite plans for the semester 
were made, but an executive meeting 
will be held soon to plan more ac
tivities for the club. 

''Whatever your scrap will lllap a 
Jap." 

''To stop the Allis lets 1111, -• 
taxes." 

a~ Budapest when the Nazui took 
CC>lltrol and was the last American ra
diO or newspaper correspondent to 
leave these capitals. 

;i:>uring the Grecian ca-ign 
Flannery interviewed Max Sehmeliag: 
thtf German heavy champion, in a 
Grj>ek hospital after he had been re
~ed dead. He also arranged to have 
one of the Stuka bomber pilots who 
ho'1bed the "lllustrious" for which 
the British Navy later got the '"1111-
mark" in revenge, put on the air to 
Attie:rica. 

Jlefore bis appointment of the Col
u111bia Broadcasting Company, Flan
llerY was news editor for KMOX in 
St. Louis. 

.After completing the journalism 
course at the University ot Notre 
Dame in 1928, he continued in post 
gnduate studies and taught English 
there. While a student, he started 
the Notre Dame Daily, was art editor 
of a humor monthly, edited a literary 
wei,kly, served as editor in chief of 
the universtiy's annual and served as 
secretary to the dean of Journal
ism 1chool. 

flannery first entered the new1pa- · 
per field while attending high school 
in Maryland. Later, he covered spe
cial assignments for the Decatur, Illi
nois Herald aad went on to the Cbl-
caro City News Association. 

ae has served as secretary to J. P. ' 
MoEvoy, playwright, while the latter 
was preparing a musicaJ eomedy tor 
Flo Zeigfeld. From the editorship · of . 
the Hoosier Observer ill Fort Wayne, I 
lndlana, he went to Station WOWO 
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JOHNNIE SWING 

Hello again. all you lads and lassies, 
glom on to another Week's jam session 
with Johnnie Swing. 

Yours truly. ·is a vety sad &wing
man this week for two 1Teasons, first 
the break-up· of a fine band; and sec
ond, a prediction gone wrong, 

If you read this column last week 
you'll' •ffllember the prediction that 
.Mlll ... 1t.llaadl would not be ·out of cir
clllatltlD for· loq; but l uiw,t change 
tbla. u Miller la lo•in&" many key men 
t9 the !1'!1'VW<l, thi• will definitely 
break ... !:lie band, 

'.holk;b,g, for oomethins uw in the 
•wilis.'IIPrld. I. faund an. "oldie," "The 
Sgir!t. ta Wllllnct by Glenn.111iller, it 
bu o_qe of,. the &eali trA!mpet soloa 
e.ver Piiula4.. A, now lf!IOdlt, by that 
•·•Se11ti-tal <.leatlelll#II" T, D .. la, 
"lit 1i1it1, ·11110 o£. J:""nl111r,'.' e tonoful 
lov.e eOJi1. .1\'lth tJie lloi'ae:,: trombone 
u OJilx he aa1>.Jll•Y It, ~ vocaL by 
l"rank Gmatra, 't1u:n tllla.lll,,il:ter over 
and ,lo_ &affom MOit a. .fine job on a 
fav,u,it. wa; ooaa.. "A Bo,; In Khaki, 
a. Girl la .. Lacll.'~ ' 

l{afli,o. Y,OU. . 111'8 "'oadel1ina: why r 
-· ,ll11111111 Domey tll• honors for 
Pollul&lt "Ser""8de· In, Blua1" inat...11, 
of "'8,. ¥ill..-· Movie ve•aion, I would 
hlwe IP""• Hille, the· nod; but hi• 
record waa not near!:,· up to movie 
v..,.,.ion,. Jim~ Dor.aeys i• mueh bet
tor •. 

Johnny:: Mauear'a "Strip, Palka/' and 
Glenlll Mil~'s "Kalamuoo" rema;n 
"817 ,pupulw. If you, ba;ren't heard 
tbese yet (aa if anyone hasn't) look 
tllem up, you~ far,,orite man thinks 
youlll go, fo~ 'em. 

ALL-WOOL PETS 
PR:ICEO TO PLEASE 

Only 2.98 
Re;e oxe:pthered your favorite 
member.a, of the sweater clan . , . 
moat eapeolally your lon&",sleeve 
elip,overa that. reach clear to 
the hips. , , , friondlioat skirt· 
mates, mix.able or match-able. 

Sportswear-Main Fll>or 

RENEGADE RIP 

Personality • 

The sparkling-eyed, smiling blonde 
seen daahin,r all over the can1pus is 
Ruby Baldwtn, off!eially known aa our 
student body president, but more fa
miliarly· known aa. everJone'a friend. 
Born here· in Bnli:C'nfield, :pqbruary 19, 
1924, Buoy han been precoded in BJC 
by throe Bister& and a brother, all of 
whom. bald, atudant body oUices. 

StucbiD8; ta. ba a public health 
,n111!&8;. Bdp ........ Jy Ollllllalt elliima 
the- pby1llolllft and anatomy art her 
fa'll<loite IIU~ J!ea!dl!lt· fatinc and 
sleepinir,. tennis· is her ballb!'-witen 
she can find, t!ma for it, flor. baiiides 
being' on· the exautive oonncil, Ruby 
is also on 11.anoo and• Shield,. Assembly, 
Board, Gamsnlt> Chall; "Biie" staff, 
"Rip" staff, and Horizon Club. Green 
ie her f•vorite· color, which she loves 
espeeialli.v· in sweaters, and which 
looks "really all :right" with, her green 
eyes. 

Ruby's personality can be summed 
up in her remark, "My :favorite 'like' 
is People." So there you have our 
student body prexy, who will aaeure 
us of one of the "friendliest'' school 
years we have ever had. 

COLORS 
ARE: 

Copen Blue 
Kelly Green Red 
Rose Navy Blue 

Wine 

\ 

WEILL'S 

Air And Navy 
Top Choices 

"Which branch of the service are 
you going into?" is the big question 
of the week. So in case any of yon 
gals would like to know which branch 
your befit fella is going to join, here's 
a chance to find out. 

Tom Harper says that he plans to 
go into the Navy Reserves~ because 
his college major is business admini
stration and the service supply divi
sion of the navy offers an excellent 
chance for this field. 

"Army Air Corps-I like the high 
altitude/' was Chuck Owen's quick 
remark. 

Bev. Stewart, who bas been in the 
V .1 division since June, uye that he 
plans to transfer over to V-6 Ql' V-7 
at a later date. 

John Penfield, who waan't quite 
sure said, 0 It will probably. be the 
Marines." (What could be hotter?) 

Harry Makoff has the aame opinion 
as many, he says, "The Nq.val Air 
Corps, beeauso it's the .beat outfit." 

Someone with a little· dlfflorent plan 
is Mel Brittan. who wanta to go into 
thO' Cllftlry, 

Gene c1-n takes th .. Navy; rea
son, well be•a juat not aure, but his 
brother was once a good old 10b, so 
maybe that's the reaaon. 

B!ll Brldlay yelJed out, "Army Air 
Corps,0

' well at least he's sure. 
Bill LoH ha• lllllftl,' friend• in the 

Navy, so naturally It's the Navy for 
Bill. . 

Since the Naval Air Corps uniforms 
are so handsome, Paul Ru111iston 
chooses this service. 
Tom Cullen says: (Ah Peg, lend an 
ear, maybe- he forgot to tell you hiR 
plans) ·~The Army Air Corps, for 
it taken shorter time to train." 

Adding a little humor to this col
umn is Kirby Blodgett, who haR had 
loads of past army expernefiecaoiuao 
loads of past army experience, says, 
jjThe army, because I could never 
stand the idea of going down to sea 
in a cast iron bath tub!' (Everyone is 
entitled to their opinion.) 

Bright Turk Shafer just got out th(• 
two simple letters, 1'V·l." 

STATE COLLEGIANS 
Esthc>r Stormont will lead the l'!tatc 

collegians this semester as president, 
according to the results of the election 
held by the group at its first meeting. 

Thon1as Merson, botany and zoolo· 
gy instructor, advises the group. 

BAXTER'S 
DRIVE-IN 

FOR THE LATEST 

FOUNTAIN 
SPECIALTIES 

Kentucky and Union 

Tbe 
Rip Cboitd 

flo\\'dy chillen. Just after a delicht
ful We(•k-end (with mother) I'm Ill 
and at 't:!m this bright morning. 

Over last week-end at the Mera,IJ8 
party, Jack Williams seemed to be 
having a little trouble with his 
'

1v.•im1nen." Seems as tho he bad to 
spank Gay Breitinger to keep her off 
and his McFarland "back scratcher'' 
went in her place. Some fun for JacllT.. 

Also Beverly Cyder was seen by dis 
reported two-timing Roy (that stau• 
ford med Atudent) to go home with 
l[al Tonsil-What's happened to Mn. 
New1nan's boy Roy, Bev! 

Ruby Baldwin, our able prex:y, WU 
also seen at Wayne's Dairy, "justa 
crying her widdle eyes out" when iii: 
walks her man of the hour, Chuct 
Owens. Ohhh Dear! rnustlve baff 
been results of the cave man lGYe, 
Rodney Rehfield .expreHed for lier, 

The Merchies pal'ty Ml8111ed to be· 
'"the'' event of the week·end-haWillla." 
forth in Beale Parle. lilver:Joll• t.v 
thero· and had. a swell time! 

Our very new sone leaden, !'at 
Green, Joanne Sowden.. and leaane 
Haupt are certainly & trio ot bl!!,~ 
At least that's what Wasco'• drealn· 
job Ray Packard I• a-thinkin-

Not to mention another cutrie fNrnl 
Waseo-Peppie Marpret CMnplwll 
-who seems to have a walk-•..,. 
with our Bold Knights, and on· tJte, 
Nide doing a neat job ae the first. girt 
yell-leader of Beejaycee. 

Billy Love and Gone Clausen aeem 
to be "up a tree as to the cutie who 
write 'c1n the purty notes-Say nowt 
And incidentally Gene, what's the deal' 
between the Hi School femme and 
you? Is you or ain't you 1 

It is rumored that three well-known 
Loys about school had quite a time at 
the S. C. game namely Fred Deble, 
Otto Kramer and Tom Marshall. 
Their slogan "pass the musktel Broth
l'I' Leon. 

This little blonde from Chaffey J.C. 
has been causing a beeg disturbance 
within our ranks-what's she got that 
is causing our listless Knights to Bit 
up and take a new lease on life? Or·· 
Rhould I commit myself? At any rate 
:-:ihe seen1s to have un undividuality 
that is :,;o rare today. 

Orchid~ this week to Shirley Cuneo 
and Harry Hinker, the steadiest steady 
couple on the can1pus. 

Also an East Hi romance &till 
blooming-Virginia Proctor and Seigel 
Grove. 

At least it is no problent these 
gal:3 as to who the're ta.king to Ute 
AWA dance-Oh, Dear! Wisbt 1 had.. 
a woman. 

Well, no more doit, so will crewl 
back in my hole and sweep up tb,e 
broken hcarts-Byeece. 

RENEG.ADPJ B.tP 

Renegades vs. Buffdogs 
Saturday At Stadium 
Yankees Sweep Initial Contest 

B:, Jack llcadshaw 
The New York Yankees took the 

-Ing rame of the World Serll'S 
ltp a, ocore of 7 to 4 yesterday_ 

The pme started out to be a 
plteber's duel between Red Ruffing, 
who won his seventh world series 
pme, and J()Un& Morton Cooper, 
rfgbt-handed ace for the Redbirds. 
However, a disastrous eighth inning 
for the Carda resulted in three run• 
fall the Yanke;. and Cooper waa taken 
oa in fa,,or of a, rowd hurler. Ruff. 
itls, on the other hand, pitched one
bit,.bal). until the ninth wlum the Card
inals started one of their :famous 
lffl <llteh efforts and pounded out 
six hits for four runs before the:, 
were baited with three men on base 
and their c!t,an,up hltter at bat. 
Yanks Score 

TM Y ankeea seored their first run 
in the :fourth inning on a single by 
nmc.nio and a double by Haasett, 
and they tallied apln in th.e fifth 
on a •.Ullll• bye '.Rolfe, a dOQble by Cul· 

· lellblne, and• ir aaeritiee by DiMaggio. 
In the last half of the eighth inning, 
Terry Moore singled for the Red· 

--

birds to account for the first hit o:f 
the game off Ruffing, · Two of the 
three Yank ta!lioa· in the eighth came 
unearned on an error by Slaughter, 
and their two runs in the ninth were 
unearned as Max Lanier made two 
eostly erron to bring the Yanks total 
unear»e<t runs to four. 

Big Ninth lnnlnc 
Musial Jed off for the Gas Houso 

Gang in the top half of the ninth and 
popped out to Dickey, Walker Cooper 
tom,-d with a olngle to left; and 
Hopp flied' out t:o make it two auto 
and one man on. Then things began 
to pap with the eardlnaf~ that bas 
earned them the privilege of never ie
ining counted out of a ball game until 
the laat man !a down. Saunders, pinch 
hitthta . for Kuro1ld, walked. Then 
ll(artj l,larlon followed wlt'II a terrific 
omaah ilhat ruulted in a triple scoring 
both runnere. Odea, batting for La
nier, 1ingled acoriq Marion. Brown 
and, Miiare followed with oucceaolve 
ainglea aa did Slaughter to fill the 
baaoa. Musial then grounded out to 
Haaaett to end the pme. It was as 
excltinlf a flnlah as one could ask for. 

Tlae 

SQUAD 
JACKET 

Sleeves and pocket trim 
of genuine Tackle Twill .. 
the same as used by the 
leading teams for football 
pants. Body of fl.ne, 
s t u r d y, smooth finish 
fleece. ln the school col
ors of Bakersfield Hi, 
East Bakersfield Hi, and 
Bakersfield Junior Col· 
lege. You'll want to see 
these. 

'Gades To Play Open 
Style in Season's First ... 
Conference Game 

Football aeasOJt is really staa!ting 
for B. J,, C, this week, ao tllia Siitllr
day at 2:lli they, meet the Puadona 
Bulldogs_ Thia will he 111aeir flrat 
conference, etighaement, aa Puadeaa 
ia now a member of the MetroDOlltan 
Conference. 

Pa,adena will ba a touch nut ta · 
crack, aa they have already beat,n 
San Bewo, J. C., 13-7. ThOll haw a 
squad of 48,man, but a IIGW eonf
rule set• tho limit at :111 Tllla will 
definitely aid· tile· Froatman aa, tliere 
are onl)' abeot 88 men out. Cllaah 
Frost aa,ya that we have a read 
chance· to; beat the &lldo11. 

Practlee held, thi• -ek will ba da
V<>ted mllially to paa, plll;y1. Th• 
game plaJIII lly tfle '0111111 tllia ,-. 
wilt bo· a -· opq lltyfe; u CC.Uli 
Frost dooa not have the 11..., lllft• 
field ot !all:: yoar, which enalll•4 Jllm 
to use paws Pi'!", 1111 le .... to 
take ta• tlljei,..,, · 

The :ftnt' 'ati'IJifr· llne-lQII 1-• aPl!l'ft" 
imately the 1ame eX'Cept for · fl1IM'd 
whore Saulllbur)I! bas nplilelld 
Stotto who joined tlle na")'I lilalle)I 
is preaaiUII" Scihaeffor at clllter' and 
will probably· - a arood deal or· ac
tion SatlU'day: The bacldleld· la more 
uncertain;. Allen and Platzlla, wllo ue 
the best peners on the team are al
ternating at left half, Hnward baa 
been moved over. to right half where· 
he will alternate with HeadiJ,. J'ulJ. 
back i• still between Finch and Peck
ham. The punting will be,·done by 
Cullen and Love. Two· reserves look
ing very good are McCarty, aHull and 
( Corky) Waters at end. 

This week our Reneged• football 
spotlight focusea on Karl Shaefer, a 
tugged center, and a veteran. of laat 
year's powerful Renegade 1quad. 
Karl stands six feet, three inches in 
his stocjting feet and weilj"hs· over 200 
pounds, so you can imagine· what a 
headache he is to the opposin,I' team, 

Kur 1 started his football career in 
his sophomore year at East Bakers· 
field high school. Here he played on 
the high school varsity for three yeara 
and firmly establiehed himself as an 

*SPORTS* 
ttEADLINES 
-------with----

JACK BRADSHAW 

RENEGADES 
It looks like an exciting f-ball 

extrtl:raganza this year for the Rene· 
&"lld18, as Jack Frost has decided to 
run ; his team on plays of the more 
ope11 1tyle of play. Passing ... d.
ceptlon plays will dominate the paea 
fo,, the Renerldea ao for u the&, of· f,..., la c:oru,erned. They have a hltr, 
po-ful llne to take care of du, .... 
fe-.. 110 be OA band when thaJ' pl-, 
I.bl•' Saturday and thereaft.r 1'> -
·~ ala'bty flllo football- If :,a re
....,..ber ..... eet)y, It WH thia lltJle 
of "lay that won t.be ebampleeulp 
f .. th• "W- Boys" of S~ Ill 
lHl1 Let'• hope It works tJlo ...., 
way ; with 11& t.bla year. 

' COAST FOOTBALL 
It'~ pretty bat'd to tell jut• wllo baa 

tho fost formidable team In tlie W•t 
~ confete111!e thlt aea1on, •. . the 
~F o! th• football in all' teama 
I• dtciciedly lower. Washillgton Sau 

goo_d at tlme1 in tt•, ·~f'*r. · . 
· rd, all<f Orqon State pro"'" 
to • , n over an infeiior Idaho ... 
buf.iieithei' one looked like c!janjjdou. 
California was over-estimated' at· tlle 
helflpnlUlf of the season, aa •he dldll't' 
look i any too lfOod against a flllltllll 
St. Mary's team. Stanford alioald 
not J;te conaidered out of the running, 
IM!caaae, deeplt• their S.O loea te tlhe 
Co11iaro, they have potentialli, the 
'-' po-rful team on tht· _..t. 
Th8¥ lack a good posser and ._wr
bacli, like the now immortal Jhallllie 
Albert, but otherwise they oeem to 
haw· a superior squad. Time will 
to!L ." . 

all-around football player. Laat' year· 
upon entering J, C. he made the Rene. 
gade squad and saw plenty of action 
ttgai1'9t opposing teama. At the pres
ent time he ia in Jack Frost's starting 
line-UP for Saturday's game with Paa
adena J. C. Lool<i for him ri11ht in 
the middle of that powerful Renegade 
lino. 

Aaked how this year's squad lines 
up with last year's, Karl said, 0 1 don't 
think the backfield is as good aa la•t 
loar'f, but if you put the two teams 
together, I think it would be a prety 
even· meteh. a.so 

Six Renegad.e Netsters Entered 
In Open Champion,hip Tourney 

Exclusively at 

HARRY COFFEE 
FRESNO - B;tKERSFIELD 

Tennis balls may have Jost a little 
of their bounce, due to tbe lack of 
rubber, bnt m,e is still able to -
tennis players on, almost every: court. 
Wei!, an)'Way, thl1 will be ve"1 true 
this weekaad out at Jntro Pal'lr, Tim 
Bakerldlold" Tenn!,, elitb la SUll"ffll its 
third annual "Open, T.....ia Cham· 
pionahip" on October 3 8114 •· tr,_. 

happens to be there Saturday or Snn
da)l he mi11ht even see a co11p)e of 
Rona11ade players out there trying to 
uphQ!d the name of the J. C. Those 
Re.._gado players entered in the tour
na,..nt are: Charlea Lynch, Charles 
Owens, Graham Love!- Ken 
Tuner, Bill Johnaon, and H-,· 
p..,....1 ..... 
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The Editor's 
Side .... 

Tbe following list of information 
concerninr the activities of some of 
our former J. C. students , was sent 
to Miss Bird by Mary Kinoshita, now 
at the relocation center in Poston, 
Arizona. 

Kinya Sakamoto, 1941 star half
back, is working in the warehouse 
at th erelocation center, 

Jim Fujii is in the tire department, 
and Jim Yura is in the electrical de
partment,. Larry Orida Is on the 
registration staff at the same camp, 
but will soon be given leave to work 
in the sugllt' beet bamsta In Idaho. 

George Norikane, voted. the out
standing atbleta In 1940-41 and 
awarded the Sam Lynri trophy, bas 
m&rrtecl Amey Yomane who was a 
sophomore here last year, They were 
married while in the Fresno assembly 
center. 

Kathryn Uyetani and Kay Isuda, 
1942 graduates, are In the timekeep
illg deJl&rlnlent, Macy Kinoshita ie 
a . stenoanpher In the research de
partment. Fumiye Imamura is in the 
personnel department. Irene Tani
gaki ia a nurse's aid. 

The former men students are also 
in varied work, George Tatsuno, last 
year'• warehouseman at K, C. H, S. 
and former Renegade player, is a 
timekeeper at Poston. Toshio Okuma 
is a aocial chemist, and Akia Mochi
zuki is a draftsman. 

I know every member of our stu
dent body Joins me in sending best 
wishes to these 1plendid young Amer
icans. We hope that It will not be too 
Jong before they can again be one of 
UI, 

• • • 
The A, W. A, girls' date dance 

comes up Saturday night following 
the 'Gade-Glendale game. Maybe 
someone should devise a method by 
which the gale can tell who bas and 
who hasn't been asked, It would save 
emberuament all the way around. 

• • • 
Tbe sad look on the faeee of many 

of our students ls put there by the 
knowledge of the fact that prelimi
nary grades have been sent in. Grades 
are a thing few of us think about 
until it's too late. Maybe, if some 
of the p&ople who say, MI'm going to 
study this year/' would really do it, 
we would have more smile,. greeting 
us in the halls. 

RENEGADE RIP 

Lawn 50 Credits? 
Here's a silly question, but notice 

the intelligent answers from our little 
chums: 

The question: Don't you think we 
should get five units for lawn 50, and 
why? 

"I think we oughta get more than 
five 'cause most of my time is spent 
there."--Gene Clausen. 

"Because everybody spends so much 
time over there, they should be given 
to keep the school going."-FranccR 
Buchner. 

"Yes, and I believe that one gets 
very much cultured up and stutf."
Pat Pattison. 

"A divine idea!"-«Scottic." 
"Ae we are supposed to get one 

unit per hour spent in class, naturally 
I think we should be granted at least 
five units."-Bill Love. 

"Best· thing since Columbus dis
covered America."-Jeanne Haupt. 

0 Yea, because of the importance of 
the sllbjeets offered, such as Good 
Jokes 20-a and Corn 60-a-both are 
most excellent and diversified sub
jects."-Bill Bradley. 

"Um·m·m 'cause then maybe I'd 
get out of this place this year (with 
honors)."-Beverlic Gyder. 

"Why not ten ?"--Johnny Woods. 
·•oe should have at least five since 

there's no other place to spend our 
free periods!'-Jeanne Sowden. 

111 have advocated it for years."
Otto Kramer. (I don't think he's 
kiddin' either), 

"By all means. After a)I, the edu· 
cation one receives on Lawn 50 could 
be received in no other way, A stu~ 
dent who graduates without attending 
Lawn 60 has not livedft"-Loving}y, 
Kirby Blodget, 

"Five units are too fe\V, After 
all, you can live only so long. So 
why not enjoy as much of your time 
ns possible."-Wayne Morrison. 

"Really the lick."-Pat Jones. 
11Yousah, youaah. Only five? More 

better ten, and juke boxes provided.'' 
-Bev. Stewart. 

~iss Agony 
Dear Miss Agony: 

I'm a lonely girl of 18. I'm five 
feet tlve Inches tall, and I have a 
peachy figure, This is my problem: 
I want very much to get a date for 
the A. W. A. dance this Saturday 
night. I know several boys who r 
would like to ask but I'm afraid to. 
What can I do? Oh, Miss Agony, 
please help me. 

Miss T. R. B. 

My Dear MIBB T. R. B.: 
I know just how you must feel. 

This is my advice. Fix your hair, 
apply your makeup straight, wear 
your most becoming dress, and you 
are ready. All you have to do now is 
trip some nice young man. Pick him 
up, brush him off and pop the ques
tion, He will probably be so flustered 
he won't be able to say anything' but 
yes. Try. it, and good luck, 

Miss Agony. 

Ed. Note: The Rip staff will not be 
responsible for any broken arms 
caused by young ladies who follow 
the above advice. 

eye-catchers 
ray pattison's beautiful brown eyeR 
.•. anna sturgeon's beige suit 
•'buck's" luscious tan •.. anita cur
ran's darling smile . . . little miss 
hoenshell ... addition of scellors in 
room 17 ... pink sweater of Juanita 
gleason ... bags of water dropping 
from nowhere ... abundance of stu
dents on lawn 50 .•• red hair of jackie 
bresnahan ••. big attendance at foot
ball game .•. re·appearance of the 
gold football around deloreA freeman'r,1 
neck ... wayne •.. absence of ex· 
taft football players , .. "killer" hyl
ton's good looks .•• addition of foot· 
ball jackets ... ? ? ? ? of girls al\\-·ayR 
around gayne wimer . . . return of 
don wachob , • . coll~tion of bets 
after the world series ... bike bri· 
gade . . . levy's bark being wor1.o1e 
than her bite ... addition of new band 
leader, mr. rohinson •.• ruth t>van's 
dependability , .. all the keys to the 
exec office floating around .•. t>very· 
body's friend, gladys russell ... aloft· 
ness of lois knight ••. miss forker's 
beautiful hair . • . conceit of two 
model .. A" casonovas ... women 
hunting men for awa dance ••• mor· 
rison giggle ... small load of unit.A 
carried by the football team •.• slump 
in sale of defense stamps ..• mr. me· 
k.aig's friendliness •.. kavy brown hair 
of 0 chuck" owens • , , perky ribbons 
worn by ehirley kincaid •.• ed pres· 
ton's hot iron • . . harry rinker's 
smooth clothes • . • 0 gracie" dart's 
personality , , , the two cats adopted 
by members of lawn 50 , , • people 
olmost killed every day by c$rB on 
California ave , .. l!mple hair·do of 
"turk" sehafer ... baton twirling of 
mildred hicks . . . gay breitinger's 
hands. 

When a British bomber blasted a 
war plant in the Danish town of Skive, 
Goebbels issued a communique saying 
that no damage was <lone except that 
a cow had been hit. The local paper 
dutifully carried the communique, and 
added simply, "The cow burnt~ for 
four days." 

Indiscreet-Where little kids should 
not play after school. 

ALL-WOOL PETS 
PRICED TO PLEASE 

Only 2.98 
Here are gathered your favorite 
members of the sweater clan , , 
most especially your long.sleeve . 
slip-overs that reach clear to 
the hips . , , friendliest skirt
mates, mix~able or match.able. 

Sportswear-Main JMoor 

FASHIONS • • • 

Fc>mme~ of B.J.C. officially opened 
fuotball season in their newest faah-
ions Saturday. Skirts and sweaters 
were undoubtedly the most popu1ar .. 

Jackie Bresnahan was donned in a 
dark brown skirt and light apricot 
colored s\\'eater which went beautiful
ly ,vith her red hair, while Mildred 
I-licks wore n beige cordurei:,- one
pieecd dress. 

The Rong leaderR were the latest 
thing in their red linen pleated skirts 
and white long sleeve blouscsr and red 
ribbons to 1natch skirts. 

Jackie Kohfal was dressed in a 
beautiful angora blue sweater and 
Jilaid skirt. 

Marilyn Branas showed up in a 
salmon colored skirt and sweater 
\vhich matched perfectly, and a white 
blouse completed the outfit. Peggy 
Erickson looked darling (as usual) in 
a baby blue sweater and dark brown 
!skirt, and of course Raddle shoes. 

Frances "Buck" Buchner really 
Rtole the fashion parade spotlight, 
,,,hen she arrived wearing a dress of 
a beautiful gold muteria1. Its only 
<l(•coration ·wnH n striped belt in dif· 
ft•rent tones of brown. 

Skirts, sweatern and saddle sboe1, 
ah\'ays a number one choice, will be 
just the thing to wear to the next 
football gan1e1 while wool dresses re· 
ccivc their share of the credit and 
are nPvc>r out of place. 

Most of the Jayceers seem to think 
that no-date dances are swell once in 
a while but not too o!ten. Still, IIOIIUI 
of the girls are holding out tor "no-

• 

date" dances. Could it be tht.t-ihele fr .. .,., '"'' · 
a shortage of dates and manpower (n 
our J. C.? 

BAXTER'S 
DRIVE-IN 

FOR THE LATEST 

FOUNTAIN 
SPECIALTIES 

Kentucky and Union 

COLORS 
ARE: 

Copen Blue 
Kelly Green Red 
Rose Navy Blue 

Wine 

WEILL'S 

... 

•,/>' 
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Grace Bird Visits 
Lone Pine School 

"In meeting with the 36 aviation 
eadets of B.J.C. I can say "that they 
&Te the kind of young men in who's 
hands it's safe to put our country's 
Wltlfare,'' \\'as the statement made by 
Grace Bird, Beejaycee director, after 

lier two-day inspection tour of the 
JU.C. Lone Pine pilot training school 
Jut week. 

Miu Bird was accompanied on this 
tour by Lorraine Bayes, Theron Taber, 
and Theron Mccuen. 

In the evening Taber spoke at the 
teachel.'B institute on pilot training. 

While at the Lone Pine school, Mias 
Bird visited the barracks, eating 
quarters, and classrooms of the B.J.C. 
aviation cadets and conferred with the 
various flight instructors. 

The four visitors were taken for a 
lhort cruise in a Ryan five-passenger 
.. bin plane during their stay and their 
pilot was Lea Buchner, former B.J.C, 
student. 
---AA, W. A, Dance Satarday-

AnnuaJ Howdy Week 
T:o Be October 11-16 

•&nnethlnai new_.haa been added," 
w the annual Howdy Week •elebra
tloli, October 11.16 In the form of a 
Smile ..,nteat to determine the King 
a)ld Queen of Smiles, Candidates will 
be aelected by a secret committee and 
the winners elected Friday, October 16 
will be announced at the Howdy Dance 
tile following night, 

During the week, Howdy tags wiJI 
be wom. by all students, and an ae-
118111bly carrying out the Howdy theme 
la planned for third period, Friday. 

Me1>1bers of the Howdy Week com
mittee are Glldys Russell, Gracemary 
Dart, Shirley Cuneo, Pat Rhodes, Lois 
MeCaw, Margeret Scott, and Ruby 
Baldwin. 
-A. W. A. Dance Saturday-

School Tennis Tourney 
To Start On Oct. 17 

Bopln_r to uncover dark ho1·1es and 
bidden material, the J, C, will stage 
lta annUBl school tennis tournament 
IOOl'l, The tournament, whieh includes 
men'• and. women's singles, will start 
on Saturday, October 17, and continue 
through tile week, Bud Bonner, last 
1.-r'• me11a' singles champion, has 
jelned the armed forces, eo he will not 
be present to defend bis title, How-

1,pff, tht!l'e are several ex-high school 
players who should show up very well. 

Talent in the women's division is 
laeking due to the graduation of moat 
a( last year's women players. There· 
fare any girll who have an interest 
in the game ihould •lgn up for this 
10Dmament, Players may sign up with . •i Hall, tennil coach, or sign the 
atry alleet on · the bulletin board 
..-a fJom tu library door, 

-- ----- --------~------
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Bradley Is M. C. At 
F1rst Football Rally 

A surprise element was very evident 
at the first football rally, third per
iod Friday, October 2, with the ap
pearance of new football suits and a 
new drum majorette. 

Bill Bradley was in charge of the 
program which began with a selection 
from the Junior College band (which 
has but seven junior college students.) 

The song lenders, Jeanne Haupt, 
Pat Green, and Jeanne Sowden, led 
the student body in the "Fight Song." 
It was their first appearance ns our 
song leaders. 

Jack Frost, coach, introduced the 
football team, who demonstrated 
some of the plays that were used 
against Pasadena. He announced that 
Dick Cheney would be acting captain 
for the Renegade-Bulldog game. 

A skit repicting the various wayH 
'for fellows to take their gals to games 
and dances after gasoline rationing 
starts, was put on, with the use of 
such props as bic.ycles, whee]barrows, 
and tricycles. 

The yell leaders, Margaret Camp
bell, Bev Stewart, and Douglas An
derson, led the assembled students in 
yells, Bev Stew,rt introduced a new 
yell "-1!\led "Little Fighter." 

Mlldted !licks, the new drnm ma.Jor
ette, :Ill'•• introduced and she twirled 
two numbers with the bend. 

With the singing of the Alma Mate.
the rally ended. 
-A. W. A, Dance Saturday---

News Notes 
Lleuu,nant Milo Olson of the United 

Stites Navy will vi•it Beejayeee Tues
day and Wednesday of tbla week for 
the purpose of conduetlng physieal 
examinations and enllsting men stu
dents d ... lrtng admission to the Nevy 
V-1 program. 

Lleut:eaant Olsoa wu a member of 
tbe joint procurement board that visit
ed B.J.C. sometime last month. 

Photoirrapha of students that the 
office does not already have on record 
will be taken next week by W. A, Den
nis, faculty member, for the perman
ent record cards in the office. 

Approximately 100 atudnte will be 
photographed at tbla time. Speelal 
notices will be aent out announcinig 
the time and where tbla wUI take 
plaee, 

Btudentoi of LeouNI McKalr'• 
cla18es will move from claNroom 215 
to roo• 17 wldeh la .......,. from the 
library. 

Tiie parpooe of this move la to put 
McKalJ in a seetlon of the building 
where he can assist In eounciling, 
handle the NY A altuatlon, and eon· 
dact defen.oe atamp salea. 

To violate the law is the same 
crime In the emperor 81 ln the 1Ubject. 
--Chine'" Proverb. 

A.W.A. Dance To Use 
'V' for Victory Theme 

Using "V for Victory" and 1o1w om
an's Place in War" as decoration 
themes, the AW A will start their so
cinl year with the first girls' date 
dance. The dancing will begin Satur
day night at nine o'clock in the boyB' 
gym. 

"We hope the dance will be a two
way victory dance" states Helen Burt, 
president of A WA "Victory over the 
Japs and Victory over Glendale." 

Lois McCew Is chairman of the 
dance committee. Betty Anii Jaggard 
has been placed in charge of furniture 
arrangements. 

Assisting Lois will be Irie Landry, 
in charge of publicity; Gay Breitiqer, 
in charge of orchestra and Betty 
Avery, in charge of decorations and 
chaperones. 

"Girls are urged to bri11tr service 
m,m," stated Lois Mccaw. The admis
sion is 60 cents a couple and 40 cents 
stag. 
-A. W. A. Duce Saturday-

Lifers To Hold 
Annual Dance 

- .....J~L. r" ",.~, 

In ~.-with tlleil- ..-1 
custom ot1'1l\littilll' Oil one o1 the inolt 
popular dances of the year, the Llfere 
Club is again planning another hit. 
This year the dance is to be h'1d 
on the evening of Oetober 24th, In the 
Woman's Club and the muaic will be 
furnished by Bunky Valdes and his 
orchestra. The selections to be played 
by Bunky and his orchestra will be 
determined by the popular vote of the 
Junior College Student Body. A poll 
will be taken by representative, of 
the Lifen Club during third period on 
F,·idey, Oetober 23rd, The ten pleeea, 
voted the most popular by thi1 poll, 
will be featured at the dance on Sat
urday night. Noyelty souvenlra will 
be given out to all girls at the dance. 
In accordance with their usual c11llt,,D) 
there wiJI be dancing from 9:00 until 
midnight. 
--A. W. A. Dance Satlmla)'-

Song,. Yell Leaders, .. 
Representatives · 
Elected For Year 

Bert Fuller and Sylvia Il'anltcchl are 
now the new freshmen' repn!llenta• 
tlves. Tbey were ele~ September 
27, along with song and yell leaclera. 

Margaret Campbell is head yell 
leader; Pat Green, head aona lellde, 
Margaret la aS1iated by Bev, ~'· 
and DoU&'laa Anderson, while .. ht'e 
assistants are Jeanne Sowden ud 
Jeanne H11upt, . 

According to Margeret Beott, in 
charge of the e!eetlon, 1tudenta did 
not plirtJeipllte u they ahollld. Only 
fifteen ,., Mt of the entire lltqdent 
body oallt 'llltea at this very ~t 
election. 

• 
lll 

No. 8 

Defense Stamp 
Sales Increase 

BJC Students Urged 
To ·Get Bonds 
For Books 

"War Stamp sales should increase 
a third within this next week,u· stated 
Mr, McKaig, in charge of the etamp 
drive, urging the student body to co
operate in the realization at this aim. 
Stlllllp Sales 

The report for the week ending 
September 80 is as folows: 
DeJ'rionination 

of Stamp 
60c 

'26c 
lOc 

No. of Stam111 
4 

160 
78 

Total 

' 2.00 87.50 
7-8!1 

Total .............. . ............... '41:ao 
Bo11ds for Books 

J\6-, McKaig also statad that stu
deniis should convert their filled book• 
into' bonds at the earlielt poaeible 
m°°'ent, The advantage of this 18 
t~ stamps are not lntereet-beartna 
and , bonds are, 

ent Stamp Salesmen 
dent• mar purcha1e •ta- and 

p books from the tollowln,r 11111 ... 
ni who will cover all rooms during 
•OOOl'd periods on Wednesdays: Gay 
Brell;inger, Katherine Bayes, Shirley 
Cuneo, Naoma Ledbetter, Helen Poul. 
oirialls, Bill Finch, and Bert Fuller. 
Tb••• people are keeping a llat of all 
rooms having 100 per cent sales. 
Thi• records will be posted on bulle
tin ·. oarde and published each week in 
the !Rip, 
--A. W. A. Dance Satnrday-

"The Cuckoo" To Be Seen 
At;Assembly Friday 

"'lbe Cuckoo," a hilarious one .. act 
comedy, under the direction of Mias 
Ethel Robinson, will be the main fea
ture of this week's student body as
sembly. The meeting will take place 
Friday, thil'd period, In J·,C, 117. 

Tiie C~ekoo, of course, is a bird 
that Jaye its eggs in anotber'e neat; 
henee, Cuckoo birds never 'belong to 
tbeit rightful parents. In the play, 
one of the dauehters of the family la 
so different from the other membere1 

•he -~s believed to be a Cuckoo. Tbe 
ate,t takea place on a bright October 
aftetnoon, Tbe scene 11 the living 
roo111 of the Hillyer reaidence In Glen
dale1 a small town loeated 100 miles 
tro8' New York. 

O.mposlng the cast will be: Jane 
~ield as Mrs. Consts11~e Hillyer; 
Loij Knight as Frances Hillyer (the 
olc!eft sister who gets her man); Ma
bel Albright as Roberta Hillyer· (the · 
you,iger sistar who is belived to be a 
... Outkoo''); James Graham u Dr. 
Adelbert Parmenter; Virginia Tarver 
as llrs. Nicolas Weetmorelanc!; Betty 
Jo k,ery as Iria Westmorela!id; Janice 
Hendsch as Salley Green, ' 
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Personality • • 

Known as "Scotty0 ta everyone, 
our first; vice president, Margaret 
Scott, is perhaps the most vivacious 
person on the campus. With curly 
brown hair and. a cute size, $C?otty'a: 

faV1>1'ite ~Qlor Is blµe, aa ;you might 
gueH from her blue eyes, Her favo
rite hQlillf ~ Joaft1111: in spite of her 
active program of being on the Ex· 
ecutiv~ Courieil, Jnitting Club, Rally 
Committee, Merchy's, president · of 
Public Relatio~, and p,,,_iclent of A 
Cappella Choir. Bt1t aCCQfding to 
Scotty, "Some of my other hobbies 
are. kn\ttil)II',' readi11¥, coqldng, and 
sewln;, lllnt, lllntl» 

Harga~~ wBI born -Marc1\ ~4, 1923, 
In Baket'jfield. She ha~ two Jirother•, 
one o( w!>om la In th, Ai,ny Air 
Corps; She is comblnil\lt b11siiwss 
an<! merchandislllJ !"' he.r ffll!Jor. 

lla\'lnr alrea\ly 1¥,,~aj t1'e social 
life of B. J. C. In a big "'4:f, !;lcotw 
will 118911f8 ua qf a very ,ucces1ful 
•""'!"!I altead. Iler friendlh\tlfS and 
chaTIII and de~<l!,billty will 11Hure 
!let> 11! succ888 In anything •lie at
te ... 
· A,nf ill cue you didn't know, ahe 
likea tile male of the Bl'•cles to be 
rug1'911. 

Glamour Competes 
With New Bobs 

It seems to be the thing to wear 
short hair ii\ Victory bobs, bqt most 
of the sir\• hte to cut their long 
locks. It takes a long time. to grow 
them, and anyway, most girls are 

1"0re ''trlainotoua" that way. The 
crowning glory of the gals of B. J. C. 
this season: 

Pat Rhodes with her hair curled 
forward on wavf bangs •nd soft curls 
in the back. 

Ona Gra11t witll l>air swept over 
on one side with curls front and very 
Ions ill bao\<. 

Another blonde Is Jeanne Sowden, 
who has so many attractive hair styles 
that it ia hard to keep up with her. 
Lois l{nisllt who is very )®kY with 
natul'al curly hail> and a brunette, too. 
Mildred Bradfield with a hi,:h waved 
pompadour "'ith the aides swept up. 

Jacl<ie ll1· .. nabam with her red 
c111·ls llll top ill front and also framing 
her face. Pat Ilay with a style of 
her own, hair parted in the middle 
with bangs ill front and hair drawn 
back to the neck. 

o,·acemary Dart with a feather bob 
otyle. 

.; . ~-~,,.-#1:~-A I ~llfe. t71'HWl-""#f• . 
· · •• ;Yow ct.in 

,,. . . ; .'. . •r.t •I ,,.e,y time 
rr TAKES IP!!Clal. will to make a thing 
,l.'10Qd, lt ttli.e~ ~kill to make 
C~·CQl11;he ,~Ill that 
oome, frqm a lifednae 
ofp~tl~. 

In Coca-Cola thc:,re'e 
a special blend i>f' whole· 
~(1'11>' f111vor·e~1cqH~ 
whlc~ "l'll~'f 11\1 tlie lup-edients 
of Coca-Cola into the taate that 
c;w'l I:!' liupllcate.d; 

ke-co!.4 ~·Col,I ill ~ro than 
j~. th\f!l~•QU\ll\l'hllll,~it ia re· 
fr~ 

• • • 

. r 'l'1te 6411( 41 ~· flu, 4f8r ••:,I 
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Rings On Fingers 
Of Jaycee Girls 

Campus cutics seeJJ sportifli' inter
esting jewelry: 

Maxine Williams's turquoise ring 
and b1·ace~t sot. The turquoise if-i 
square cut. set in sterling silver and 
the effect io unusually emart, Sh.ir· 
ley Cuneo's bulldog pin. The dog'R 
head is of carved wood and its body 
body is of brown and white plsistic. 
Around its neck is a gold chain, faat
oned with a green plastic lock. 

Jackie Kofahl's Mexican silver bra
celet, alternating sombreros and bua
rachas. Jackie says the bracelet 
co1nea straight from Old Mexico. 

Qraeemary Dart's bunny rabbit pin. 
He's a cute little fella with a yellow 
chlnu body and red plastic ear~ and 
• whirlins tail. 

Jackie ·Williams' sbinine silver 
ring. It's a large square one with a 
cut out flor1,1l des\gn, very attraetive. 

R~by Ba,ldwin's necklace. Three 
strands of tiny pastel ahell,, one pink, 
one blqe, and 0110 yellow intertwined 
to {orq, a ~•rY delicate •114 lovely 
piece ~f jewel.:ry, 

M11r11•r•t Scott's •ilver winga. These 
nre \he envy of eve:ry girl on the 
oa11111uo. They are iuinatlU'Oa of the 
ones W0"1 by flying lieutenants. 
Don't worry Bill, they're he. brother'•· 

Frances Buchner'& silv~r l>:raceltes. 
She ha• throe lar11e turquoi.ae clasp 
lwacelel;o a11d seven alender circular 
ou;ea,-ten in au. 

C11tl!e,~ W.10'• ,llik """"'° lady 
in a ,old setiil111, #.DJ' 1rifl wl>o likes 
ve.ry fE1111i11i11e .lew•R'l' w "",,.. IQ ad-
1u.i~ this. 

Judgment Day 
The question of the week is "What 

will you be doing, wearing, ot" suing 
on Judgment Day." After a few blank 
looks and staring into space for awhile 
most students aay, u1 don't know ... 

Somo of the brighter stud .. know 
what their plans are. They've prob· 
ably boon listening to fortune tellers 
or gazing into the cryatal ball, 

Lob, HcCsw laughed and asid, "I'll 
probably bo wearing a sh'alght Jac
ket." 

Jane Whitfield rolled her hill beau
tiful ey68 and drawled, 4~1 don't know 
-what are you «oing to do? 11 

Glad,• Ru-It retorted-'1)11, I'll 
be - tben, Oh - to. the llip, well 
ju11t 1klp it.'• 
~ I'll be ,unning from tlle people 

yelling, 'I'll b6 glad when you're dead, 
you ·ra.ca)\14 "'8S Roy: P.Jailllp's a.ns· ..... 

lml)ioh little Iris La...ir,, !l'l'illll8d 
ond said, ''I'tl J,e Bitting with all the 
other little angels of B.J.C. on Jwiir· 
ment Day." 

BeltJI' Jo AY .. 7 ls "golag w wear a 
pink rillbon In Iler hair• beca- ihat's 
her fa"°r!to col ... 

Bert Fuller is going to be awiminin& 
in a Navy ""iform fl'Ollls ~Blu•I 
Blubl• for his CGIIJIV7, no do11bt. 

lld Qf tla• ]tip, .... •- said 
"I llad•'t t)jougllt aball~ It. lit'• too 
far away." 

The gals in B.J.O. Nlleve they'll 
still "6 ... IIIC U..ii 111• W WI<: 
AW4 ''Gllla' Dato'' ........ .._, 
ni$ 

Tb~ 
Rip Cboitd 

Welcome wabbite to our wlddle 
burrow! \Vabbit twacka every-
where. Cwazy widdle wabbllll 

Big time wa.s had by all at the 
ufter-football dance despite the 
ncratchy n1usic and slippery floonl 

Yell Leader Margaret Campbell has 
ratked off with "glamer-pua1" Geae 
Clausen to the A. W. A. dance, Noia 
lo Rpeak of the newly-formed, duo of 
11ildred !licks and Gayne Wym_er, 
,vho just took thiR date for KI'l\Uted 
after tho last coup]e of weeks el, 
blcs:.ed logethcr-ful-neasJ 

So you see gals, you'd batter bs 
grabbing off these non-dated nwa aN 
getting "como Sattidy nite" arran...«1,! 

The after-football daneo was ~ 
HccnP of 1nany ch~rmin' duos! Includ
ing ,Jeanne Haupt and "dream-maw· 
iai" Ray Packard, who made quite a 
hit betwoen themselves a~d rayl Did 
they have fun! 

Also Wayne Mol'rison, Otto Creinv, 
Tommy Marohall, and Fred Qiell,l 
\Vere such good widdle boy11 .. Mat 
putting up decol'ations Satuiqay 
morning that they really made l,ay at 
tho Hop that night-Mi&:lat be illtff
,•sting to know juat HOW ftlllQ 
MORE good cheer they spread ..... 
twoon the hours of 8 and --. H .. l 
What ti,nc DID you get !11 fellahsl 

Daffynltions of the week: 
Ind~rst--W~ore we ri to ~· 

the ran. 

I 

Denlti.l-A river in Een>tt , -r.,~ -- .. \-~ 
Bacteria-Back door to tie -,._ " .,, ·~~ !_~;:'. 

tcria. 
Bronchial tubes-Subway to BrQU, 
Nitwit-People nit wit two lolll' 

neodle.s. 
Bleachors--Peopie who dye tlloif 

hair blonde. 
Inteus.c--Where soldiers sleep. 
A bashful little Freshie ..,. •• '41 · 

know how she can meet Bill Pott,. 
Pleaso infortn us, Bill. 
CLASSIFIED ADS: 

To Trade: First place in line in tlM 
cafeteria for zoo papere of lad ee· 
n1ester. Contact Anita Curran. 

~'or Salo: One tray and bell-bop, 
outfit: must sell quick. Seo Kr. H.,..._: 
djidnewki in J, C. 117. 

Important: Jduat di1poae immedi· 
ately of my equity in Lawn 60 clua, 
This is very urgent and a we-..derf1il 
opportunity fo~ ,.om• h\111\, 111'1'Q'• •i. 
of going to clasa. Will sell choap to 
highll3t bidder, as l've \>eon f.._ '° 
sla1·t attending claues. l'lffli~ I'll 
Boyd Chamberlain, if inkl'Ollte4. 
c~ man will ... ~ a~t1,,, , 

rofinod, potite 11irl up to 411 a1'CI u~ 
6 feet; 1i~• full detailo. l!4ll' J, IIQ. 
Times. 

Now, 1>owi11~ehecl, did tM\ A* ill 
hero? If you caD ftgu'6 that Oil" 011t, 
you'ra bettor man tllan I, B\IMII Tb\- . 

And wllile on tlae "~" 1119' . 
tion, pardon tnJ Oi<l'I, bat t 1"11111 .- , 
soo Jack 411M'• l"U., 111>ld .,,~ 
still adorns darll11' !b!l'fill i'•~III• · 
slin1 whiti, tluoat. ftllo, 'Mill 41111 , 
you 'IIIOIVee quit he-.rllas, 11"4 '9t It 
pleaty food tlaiQ 11\QJKI 

W"11, tM di~ -•~ \4 bl! 1111,ai.t : 
a little $lain and a11d _....,. • tllW ' 
thn111la, all -.1a elllc1-a ~ ~ · 
ers .•. Ilea ;,,11: lllld ..... 

I 

rr,, 

RENl!IGADE •ft 

CARDS TAKE FOUR STRAIGHT Renegades face Vaqueros 
TO SWEEP SERIES FROM YANKS Saturda On Local Field 
'C d O ''There'll be a liot time in the old · y · . a es Lose pener town tonight" is a phrase that prob- By ERNIE OLDHAM 

T P d' B lid ably at.arted la1t Monday· night In SPORTS With a bi11hly rejuvinated team the 
O aSa ena U OgS the muddy river city of St. Louis * · * Ren,Jiades will tangle with the GJen-

and It ls equally proble that It Is · · dale Vaqu~ros next Saturday after-
Unable to keep pace with a power~ 

ful Bulldog eleven, tho Renegades 
dropped their opening football game 
W Pasadena J.C. by a score of 19-7. 
Bad llreaks played a large part in the 
Renegade defent, fol' two of their 
llicb wore blocked to set up two of 
tll• Bulldog~s touchdowns. The lone 
,Gade score came in the third quarter, 
whn right halfback Jim Heady in
tucepted a wild Bulldog pus and ran 
II yards to score a touchdown. Harold 
•waek then converted for the extra 
JO int. 

Noticeably lacking in tile Ranegade 
bt\~kfleld was a good kicker an<I a 
hard-hitting line plunger. Bob Finch, 
~negade fuUl>Jck, was doing a fine 
job ot ground gaining when he wae 
~ed to leave tho game because of a 
knee inJUl'Y. Also r~moved early in 
the game was Jlaroid Matlock, Rene
Pi!~ end, who suffered an arm Injury. 
Elutstsndlng defense work was done by 
IBd Preston and Act\ns Captain Dick 
Q!ieney, 'Gade ~cklers, who broke up 
many· of the Bulldog elaY•· Show!"' 
up well In the ·backfield were Bill 
Love, Nelson Peckham, Tom Cullen, 
Paul a..:...r<1, lilld Jim Heady. Coach 
Jaelt J!Jolt. said that he waa 11oing to 
_... tlle 11quad · plenty of practiee in 
ttif. ·.an of pl!!ltec$111f passe,s and 
kickl#$, }le alio ]o keeping his eye• 

"'91! ~· :aj goo4 l!iehr. 

~orth1 S.outh Battle 
Seen On West Coast 

' 

! In coldt footl\all this year it's going 
t+ be a battle between the north 
al,d south. Laat year for the first time 
1, history tho Ore11on-Washington 
ebtriea gained full control in the eonw 
ftrence, oxi:ept for St.Jnford, who 
barely limped into the first division. 
U1111Cli\18tomed t.o p4lyins ••condary · 
rq,1111, ti>• Cal~orni11 ~•m• will be 
t.,-tng hard for a comeback. 

The 1941 ca~ '\"a• a rumble· 
tipnble one in 'it\lioh nil team lost los• 
t¥n two ,41am-., Orell"n State, dis· 
"lined ealll;y ~ tho &e11son as out of 

~

running. , -. :e{¢ II.Wt' way to the 
ool's fifl!\ tic>¥ B'ffl-

ltb s# 'I lll!il·~ .- la•t year's 
it~ llar<I to ~ "" ~~Qll ~ 
t1'18 YW'· J11\ t\11 • tllinp •halltt 
uf now it, )QQb, Ute. Q.•11on Slate and 
°"llqrnla, lJlth a 111'\lt ..- to Jut 
ytar'• champs. ~ :i,.. .. era lost 8 
f!l\'at atrlngers, but ~ !lave • wealth 
o4 material and two Qf ~ beat fllil· 
btekl on tile coast in Joe. Day and 
C .... Sh~· Tile reat of the teams 
•Jliould stack u11 u followa: Southern 
(Jtllfornla, Wall\inston Ststo, Sten· 
fqr,I, W.1.Jiing11Dn, U, 0. L. A, and 
<llltPD· .. ,~w, lndepen~'lft· Santa 
Clln will be eh~r the batch, 
"lltb St. Mary"• eloae behind. 
:~ ~. ~ Iii\ tht. ,._.. ¥'1 ........ 

... ..-V'~ ~.... ~· .. tlae 

......... o1i the -•t are St. ltary'a 
CMlla, .. •Iii,.\-:,> ....... ..... 

;~~!: ~':!ii:".;:'::.:·.~:~:::~ HEAD LIN-=. s :;a~~~ ~ric~!~!~~dfr'.:'ma~h::7o~; 
act and defeated the former world L shellaokins handed to them by the 
champion New York Yankees four ----- with ----- Pas"4ena l'lulldoss. 
ga111e• straight in the 1942 world JACK BRADSHAW Lutiher Hahn, a stellar fullback for 
seriea. This marks the end of a long Delal\O last year, has brightened the 
reip of pqwer for the sluggi11J ST. LOUIS OARDINALS IU'O•WOU fo, a 1rood Renog,a.de seaaon. 
Yankee•. No one could be •- jullut He \II; fast and ebifty, witll pluty of 

Altlaough there were very few indi
vidual heron for the victorious Red
birds, Johnny Beazley, George Kur• 
owsky, Terry Moore, Ernie White, and 
Enos Slaughte1· showed up just a little 
ab,.ve the rest with their superb ball 
playing. Beazley won both of the 
11am•• be pitched, whieh is a feat in 
itself coneiderinr ftia oponents were 
the lleavy-llitting YankL Kurowoky 
showed up lttilliantly aa a '-'clutch" 
hitter, not to mention hi.a series win· 
nintr homer in the nintb of tbe laat 
1111mo. Terry Moore and Eno• Slau1rh
ter did Sl)me of the fineat out.fieldlnr 
that &JI)" world 1erie1 has ever uen, 
rolal>iq time and asah1 the Yankoo 
sJurgera of snre holU runs of extra 
base blu. SlllUfl'llter also poled one 
one of . the two Ca.rdinal home ruu, 
Erniu White l>ecame tu fint world 
se,ie1 since 198i to 1ut QUt the Yank
eea, a11d established himself a• a aure 
-"' 111 the O.r~illal pltcllflig 1taff 
tw, 11•>:1 year. Al10 noticeabl<, wue 
Wialtv (loopei, far Jua flNI de!'enei•• 
••WlblsJ and Stlln Mualal for his 
hitting and outfielding. The mystery 
ot the &l'ries is the failure of Mort 
Cooper to beat the Yanks in either 
of hia games against them. Perhap11 
it waa tho tenifie stretch drive that 
wore him down, or that the Yanks 
just find it e&SY to hit his style of 
pitchi11g, 

However, the baseball season fol' 
1942 is now ended, and ail hail the 
now World Cardinal St. Louis Cardi
nals and their phenominal ball play
il'!a, 

and the Treasure Island Naval Base. 
S.Qlill,e. 'l.f the mo.re lllll!ortant scores 

fro~ \II~ S..tll'WIY' USC, 13-Tulane, 
2f; ~. 'f...-Uo.LA, 61 Wa•h1ngton 
Sta~ ~""1, e; California, 6-
St. ·~'s.Q; lit. ~y'a Catlets,10--
0re-. a. 

Good laws may not always make 
11"'1(1 people, but good l!oople always 
01111ht to DW~II good law..-8ir Henry 
Camp~•l1 Bannerman. 

than 1111..W over tilt mtorJ or powu in his stocky 180 pound1, and 
the Worlll Olla•flell SL Lula Oar· is ala• a pretty good kicker. 
dlnalf, In U,e 1eeeut world. lllll'UIII, Ma~lock, first strlns end, h\ll't \is 
for tbhi _pll&la..,M .... ._ &?'Ill Ii> the second play of laat week's 
sort of a dre1111,. of nalM tlalt llu game , and will be out of the GIMdale 
enduroll ..i- I a. boG&me ....,_ gameJ Finch suffered a tol'll le&lln,nt 
este,I q MJ4w 1-ll'lltl ~ in hi~ leg and will probably mi•• the 
seven '"" ap,. It - ~ $lat S~lll!li ~arl Schaeffer is 11.W'•lail a 
1 beclUQe III ar49M ..illlirH of tM li111t1 ~11•• which will limit bis \)lailnr 
old gu-~ IIIIQ '11at IM111Md CQlll!i<lerably. The rest of the tellltl 
such fal!lllM "*- •• l)kQ IU •lller9:etl fron, tile contliet Intact, 111lth 
Paul Dean, Ter,1 hr, llll at- tl,.Q 111!""Ption of a few minor cuw. and 
Lance:,, L4CI ~. '11....... bruises. 
Martin. J'lltr ._ tbft. Ille CUii• ~Ile main fault Coach Fro•t found 
inals have ....... Mill 111 Ille *• i,:,, w,!!,t week'a gaine, waa tlae lack qf 
tiqnal leul!I .imoot, e~y r•, protecition for kickers. this reeultlns 
bat • 1Mlltf 11~ lllllill W. i,:,, W,o of l'aa11dena's t.._c)ldoQI. 
,ear. Wi~ ~hia difficulty h>oned oot ~ ~ 
It waa ill "'la -Id ••rlu. t)l&t we 1\41\lt~ of a DO'!' fllilback, t)la ~,

saw tl,\e "~'flQeiW,e" Yank.- Oter• ll'l!d8" WIJI fll!ld IL m11eb bet.w~ ~ 
powered W r, ll'OWlg•r, f,IIW' llal! ~\Mt Gl~dale. 
team. In view of the faet t!W* 'J'lq!J lll. ~o 1>re-seasoa scrlm~p• ,rith 

Mo.ore la t.w!._9.111.¥ -. now. . .. ·~. t"•. , 09~1!1 .. ~11.tal •. ti•• Vaq11eros le1t tlae f. Int .. 
Rodhlrii ~. ,~·.fl. . rw• .!If •.1 ...... , ~g Jltld .. t \ii~. 1i1ie ,wcol\ll. 2-2. Tl!W. , .. 
tl\e St, lMllll't··. lft~ ~~- .. · fl,~ l!roal\ 7 ·ti "4 tl!lli R(Yenfd'II ,0. 
be~t ~ li".i~ ~ fp ,. i:~;lll:: wlllcl.\ giV\l, ~ t. fiiilfb m
a few ,e$?1 •J!II, lll"llWiq: of ""'*" pr,s~t• record, ~11d in,tcates tluli tlaay 
that the war doean't break tllem WI ~vo ~ muell bett<U' wam \brul IM~ 
for good. "Wbltsy" Kuro111M'I, ~~ year.· ' 
Pollett, . ~111111Y Ilea~, ~1 llaa•· S~rl~IIII' Llaeq-
d@s, a114 llllllll )(ualal are aU l'Qqkfu, L\l\rl!:nds. Meyers and Wat11rs; 
while li\tllie Whi~, HQwle Krll~, T11<klP, Cho11ey and Pre1ton; Glla"W, 
Walter ~9"er, lalmlQ! HQlJP, "a..i,:- Ginuli\Ani and Hylton; Center, lla~ey. 
Ol'" Triplet!, and Mor.tqll c~ are . ~iel!!-Love Q.B., Heady R,n .• 
but sapl,,om~. toi: the Ct,rdl11111', Pll\tw,: L.H., Hahn F .B. 

My prediction ·that tit• ser!,to 
would rro all HWD 11a,.... wu hap
pily shattered by the unexpected 

four-game sweep t. ~· Cards " .. II .. 
out of the l,at, but I was ~ rllt~t 
in that I said that they woullf wlL 
Next year In the l'l:lltwll!II leu~, 
watcll thr.,. ~illal I>lt4tra, ~: 
Mori CO<IPII', F.nlle W~lte, aiql 
Joh Bil~ 13:qzloy. If eTer:rtbl!I« 
goes tllh\. for tl\"1'1, tlt•Y •1141114 tl'\ 
be over 20-rrame winners, not, to. 
mention tit~ ,o'!.ib\llty ~ Lal\l,r 
anit pq(lAtt tlAllnr the •.am1>. 

Fl,481ll 
Johnny Beazley, Ca~1111J, ~ 

ia•t snnou1Wecl \le is Joining the 
Marlnee aoon. Good for hba, • • . 
tough bl.,.. IQ tho Rtl4bilNla. lillwlh. 

Js· Life a Bore? 
Join a Club 

B:t~1· otudy, study! Monotonous, 
isn't· It? Particularly so If xou're tlle 
type of person who likes to llave a 
good time. · Solution: Join. a club and 
tau attvantw, of the opportonlty tor 
soclafcoatact. · 

ae ....... 1 of these groups have had 
thtiii' !Im meetln1r and elected olllcera 

· tot the year. Recognize any of the 
namea: 

Alll!ia O.mma Siir,na: Pwaident, 
Leia !'oGaw; 'lllce pnaldent, Nao•! 
~1or:. _.tu,, Ihle l'lurt: 
trti,ap, leanaNI Oaiao. 

Ull!fl Ohll>: Pt-eaident, 0"9 Iba
- .... pNOideM, It~ Blod9ett; 
se.,,,..,, l'Nd Dielool; tnuuer, 
Roy Phillips; as1!1tant treasW'er, Le-

l"cl'i.4· ... '11'il'IJ.· ..•. i. se. co,uj. vie. e p,resiq. e11. t, RoJ I jrbl,n~s. 
~ 'Coi\~e;isns: ~ident, llu.ller . 

· s~ · t, 1rl~e erel!ld:ent, ... rpret 

~

. -.. ntarr, ~·•caret liii...-.• 
, lfis Landry; pub).1•"¥·. 

: n~ l'!..,.Jlock, aaj Mi~ , .... 
I~ .. 

~pn Club: ~ .. lcle. ~. li"'~ 
~; MCNtary, YTOIIIIO Har,qn; 
trealllffl', Dan Meagher. 

-------~------ ·---·--~-----------~-~------------



Jltn•, ~ill 
Pullllolled by Aaaoelated Students 

of Bakenftelcl lllJllor College 

&llt«-·--·······-·······-...Amla Sturgeon 
P•ture Edltor .. --··········-·-·.P•t Dar 
N..,. Eclltor .....•.. - ......... BaroW Planm 
behan&e Edltor .......• G""811U117 Dart 

Beporwa: Batty lo A.Yer,, Ruby 
Baldwtn, Nilda llern-1\1, Marilyn 
BIDpr, Gay Bra(tin,er, Prances 
Buchner, Marpret O.mpbell, Ruth 
BYau, Roger Hynes, Jilmeat Old
luun, Cllarlea Owe111, Gayne Wimer, 
and Prance, Stewart. 

Sports Bdltor ....... ___ .. ..racl< Bq,d1haw 
A.aaoclate Sports Editor, Jim Benjamin 

The Editor's 
Side .•.• 

The victory over Glendale was cer
tainly a feather in our cap. The team 
deH:n-es lots of credit; so do the gals 
and fellows that rooted BO h&l'd. Those 
super yella and songs went a long way 
towards helping our great team to 
win. 

Thi• week I'd like to urp any of 
you who write to former jaycee 
men nO'\V ill the service, to please 
get ID touch with someone on the Rip 
staff. We l<llow that theae fellas 
have lcltll of blends in achoo) who 
would like to hear aboDt their activ
itlea, l11st dnlp a note /n i~ Rip of· 
~ ·IUlll .~ffl!~ : ~1~!:l!' ~h 
wWa YOII. ' · ·. . 

The A.W.A. d-e of )aJlt Saturday 
night wu quite au affair. So many 
people were there that the dancers 
actually bumped one another. 

Beejaycee needs a good· bod, All of 
oar cl&,,.,.. are scheduled for Satur
day nla'hts and there Is only one avail
abla band . in town. The prices for 
thla one are ao high that few clubs 
can afford to pay them. Any student 
wllo la Interested in formhlc a band 
need only to see Mr. RoblnBOli. He is 
more tha11 willing to &'IV• y~u some 
pointer.. 

The key drive, eponaored by the 
united Jaycee and Ka:v- 1tudent 
bodle& la now ID flll1 <1Wil11, Keya are 
valuable 1ource1 of many needed met
ala. Thi• la a wonde!'fal chance for 
for your mom to get all of thoae 
cluttered up drawers cleaned out. You 
micht BU&'pat this, .She would prob· 
ably be only too willing, to oblige. 

Students, the budget committee is 
hard at work trying to ·llud&'et the 
student body expenditures for the 
acbool year .. You might as well know 
that our buqet has been drastically 
;educed. There will be :many things 
that we will have to do without this 
year. You will gain the respect and 
gratitude of everyone if you will just 
overlook the things we can't have and 
make the most of the things we do 
have. 

' 
: Thia ia Howdy Week at Beejaycee. 
I.I It too much to ask tbf t each of 

't' : 

RINl'14l>I RIP 

Membership Decrease 
In Lilers Club This Year 

Many of u1 can remember the day 
when the Lifer's Club was a mirhty 
organization with a mighty member· 
ship. It'• still a mighty organization, 
but the membenhlp baa dwindled to 
a selected tew. The cause of thia 
sharp decrease in membership is the 
present war. Many of its members 
have been C4lled by Uncle ~am, and 
some have eone into war industries. 

However, this year, with Otto Kra· 
mer as president, the Lifel''B Club 
hopes to keep up past traditions and 
set a new high fbr club activity. The 
first event on thbir social program 
will be a dance given in the· Woman's 
Club on October 24th. 

Helping Otto with the business and 
social transactions of the club for 
the coming year will be vice president, 
Kirby Blodgett; secretary, Fred 
Diebel; t1·easurer, Roy Phillips; as~ 
sistant treaeiurer, Leland BrDwn; sec
ond vice president Roy Fairbanks; and 
assistant to the second vice president, 
Tommy Marshall. 

"Believe It Or Not" 
There are three sets of twins, on 

bus 14, who ride from Wasco and 
Shafter to B.J.C. Wasco'a twins are 
Margaret and Mildred Hadlock and 
Erma and Harold Neufeld; Lois and 
Ellis Hamilton live in Shafter. 

Margaret and Mildred Hadlock were 
born in Lost Hills, California, and are 
19 xaars olcl, They have bl!>nds hair 
and 1ree11 ·eY.ii; 889Ti ~!, ·1,1 feef 4'il, 
illchea, and wltigh1 about i07 pounds. 

The difference between Lois and 
Ellis Hamilton is that Lois is 5 feet 
2\!r inches, and weighs 108, while Ellis 
her brother, la 5 feet S'h inches and 
weighs 165. Lois has light brown hair 
and brown eyes; Ellis has blonde hair 
and blue eyea. Brother and Rister 
were born in .Texas in 1924, but have 
lived in· Shafter for nine years. 

Erma and Harold Neufeld, both 
honor students of Wasc~, were born 
in Shafter in 1924, but they attended 
Wasco schools, as they are just about 
on the border line. Harold's little 
sister Erma is 5 feet 3 inches and 
weighs 112 pounds, while he atanda 5 
feet 11 inches and tips the scales at 
180. Both have blonde, natural curly 
hair and buel eyes. Erma and Har
old have hip band ratings and Har
old was known as a "brain" in Wasco. 

Smiles Rate High 
Get those personality smiles out 

and have them ready for the 11Howdy 
Week" assembly, tomorrow during 
third period. . 

Gladys Ruesell, general chairman of 
"Howdy Week" is being assisted by 
the following assembly committee: 
Ruby Boldwin, Bill Bradley, Grace
mary Dart, Pat Day, Lois Knight, Lois 
McCaw, and Dick Habin. 

you wear ~ tag and say howdy to the 
person you filld yourself walking be
side? Larger schools than ours cele· 
brate just such a week and find it 
very successful. We too can make it 
so if every student cooperate,. 

Executive Speaks 
At Merchy Lunch 

At a luncheon in the faculty 
lunch room, the Merehya' Clubs today 
had u rueat speaker Mr. Glen Stan
field, manager of J. C. fenney's, who 
spoke on 41Your Goal in Advertising." 
Mr. Stanfield is also district manager 
of J. C. Penney Company for th• San 
Joaquin Valley, president of the Com
munity Cheat and paat president of 
the Y.M.C.A. The club member• chose 
him as their guest speaker alncc he 
baa many community relatlo,..hipo 
and a warm interest ID B.I.C. Special 
guests of the luncheon were Misa 
Grace Bird and Mill J'lorence McKin
ley. 

During the last meeting of the 
Merchys', the officers elected were: 
Beverly Gyder, president; Vern San· 
ford. first vice president; Jack WU~ 
Iiams, second vice president and sar~ 
gent-at-arms; Pat Green, secretary; 
Mildred Reed, treasurer; June Cauvel, 
publicity chairman and historian. 

Personality 
Vivacious and genial Gladys RufiRell 

is the second vice president of the 
jaycee student body. 

GladyB was born in Stockton, Cali~ 
fornia, on August 29, 1924. 

As for a bobby. Well, she just 
doesn't have time for one but if she 
did have time she would like to learn 
to knit. 

When asked what.~ fa"°11to foo~ 
is ohe smiled, and explained tllolt tt 
all depended on what ohe was hungry 
for. 

Cary Grant is her favorite movie 
actor, and Bette Davis and Katharine 
Hepburn are here favorite actressea. 
It seems that they were made so by 
their acting ability and not by their 
beauty. 

Gladys' favorite like is being busy. 
All of those who know her feel that 
this is very good, for she is busy 
every minute. (Lawn 50 bu its place 
in her schedule, we might add.) 

She has about sixteen pet hates, 
but the one that drives her to dis
traction is people who chew gum and 
don't have any left for her. 

Just to prove that likable Gladys is 
always busy, here are some of the 
clubs in which she is active: e,cecu~ 
tive committee, Alpha Gamma Sigiua, 
Lance and Shield, German Club, 

War and Us 
After ten months of firlathlc, -

nation ls beginninr to hand back ID 
the Axis some of the J)l'llenta thlr 
have riven ua. Thia eould not ha• 
been done if It were not for tba pet. 
pie uniting into one aim; to ~ 
the military atrength of Getmany, 
Japan, and Italy. These ten IIIOlltbl 
have been the quickeat, the mut .,... 
matic, the most tragic months of .,. 
lives. They are montha nner I<> lie 
forgotten. 

Remember the feeling you had when 
Pearl Harbor was attacked-Wonder· 
ment at the Japanese 1tren,tl, at 
Singapore and Burma! These ...., 
the times when ou1· minds wete aus~ 
ceptable to any propaganda the Axla 
could spread and they wasted no time 
in doing so. Moat of these ideal were 
of small proportion. Idea• which were 
to pray on the public's imagination. 
A level head was neceaaary ro ucer,. 
tnin the truth from the lies. In hia 
~peech last Monday night, President 
Roosevelt said, '' A best defenae hi a 
connnon seni;\e." Our faith is st.ronaer 
bu the pl'opaganda is still the same. 

It is true we had trained men at 
t·.uinps when this war began, but tbeJ 
were few and ill-trained when coa,.. 
pared with the legion of the. New 
Order. The results of careful train· 
ing has brought action and more a,c .. 
tion f1·orn our nation. For the tint 
time during the ten months we an, 
getting ahead of our enemies by our 
mass production-an Amerfcan-bwea,. 
tion. We cannot afford to relax- ov 
,1'forls nnd stop to think aboGt o,r 
personal interests. ._ , . ., .... ~1 

MerchyK, and the Public Relatlau .,,,,._.'~ --;~ 

C".,ouncil. 
To make sure you recopi,.e k;r, 

here is a pinhead description. She b, 
five feet seven inches tall, baa dark 
brown hair, a lovely smile, and ,11 
eye _for _bright red cloths. -·-·--

s•:OJl':!~=--------.
~:;-run 

I 
I 

I I See tlie La
Reversible .Jaeketll 

'7.60 
Just the thlnl' to •

with Levi's 

ADORABLE -- DATE - ABLE 

VELVETEEN 
DRESSES 

Perk, little two-plecers in black, blue or deep green, 
trimmed. with gold buttons, con traatlng scallops. 

$8.95 

WEILL'S BASEMENT 
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IJC Campus features,Howdy .Weelc 
Jaycee Key Drive 
Now Underway 

l!eliulting from a aurpstion Mel 
Brittan mad~ recently In French class, 
tho by drive la officially underway. 

11The size, shape, or age of the keys 
makea no difference," stated Mel, "'It 
ja th, metal value of the key that ia 
iJP_portant." 
. Keya are to be placed in the yellow 
!>ox•• located In all rooms. 

Representatives will colleet the keya 
and place them on a huge, red, aeven
foot "V" at the flac pole. 

Ae<?ordi11r to Mi11 Franz, faculty 
bead of the drive, another school, in 
one such drive, collected 1,000 keys. 
The school was given honorable men
tion over the air by Fulton Lewis, Jr. 

The goal set for Beejacee and 
LC.U.H.S. Is 5,ooo keys. 

Workm, on \be junior college com
mlttae are Graeemary Dart, Sylvia 
Fanuechl, Hqward Lewis, Leola 
Brewn, Harry llakoff, Boyd Chamber
lain, Margaret Scott, and Ruby Bald
wlD, 

· Teocher, 1#,dltule Day; 
Student Holiday Oct. 23 

Students will have a holiday Friday, 
Odqber 28 wht1e teachers have insti-
atute. . 

All teachers of the county schools 
111118t attend •ix sessions of teachers 
institute. It is compulsory for them 
to attend the meetinr• on October 23, 
and they may attend any other four 
Blee&fnp durinr the year. 

The program for the meetings con
- of three speakers, Dr. Robert 
lllllikan, president of the Califoniia 
lmtltute of Technolou. He la a nobel 
pril8 wlm)er. A rreat scholar, he ia 
inte-ted in aclenee because it serves 
llamanity. Dr, David P. Barrows, Prof-• of Political Seience at the 
University of California now and a 
farmer president of the Unlvenity. 
Walter Dexter, tbe State Superintend-
1111t of Pnblic Inatruction and president 
of Whitter College. 

Bill Kolb Elected Pre$ident 
OI Jaycee French Club 

.OOmblning -baaineas with pleasure, 
t.t,e membera of the French Club at
wnded a ,!Inner Thursday evening in 
~·Ludden ·H&U-bunplow. 

After dinner was served there was 
all election of offic,va. Tho1e elected 
w«e Blll Kolb, president; Howard 
Wwf•, vice president; Anita Curran, 
tnaaurer; and Gracemary Dart, social 
lllialrman. 

'-'The e11tbu1iasim of the members 
ia wonderful," 1tated Mias Franz, the 
llllvlaer,., "We , eJIPO(lt to have many 
ouch part;jea in the future." 

Knight, Lady Reign 
Over Howdy Hop 
October17 

Annual Howdy WeekNowjin Full Swing;·· 
Russell Urges Students to pet Acquainted 

Eleven MenStudents 
In Naval Reserve 

~Snine awhile" and 0 uowdY" are 
th'e"'J,t.aswordl .. around B.J:C; this 
week, · ·The student body ia having 
their·! annual "Howdy ·Week.,. The 
main!idea ot' this week is to help atu
denta ' in getting acquainted. "Don't 
be afraid to .. Y hello to · anyone" 
statn Gladys RuHell, chairman · of 'tlui 
~'Row,:ly Week" committee, "thiii' ia · a 
g<lod ~hance to meet the boy or girl 
you bave wanted to say 'hello' ti, all 
year.·~ 

Climaxing a week of smile• and 
cheerful greetings, the Howdy Hop, 
Saturday, ,October 17, will feature a 
Knight and Lady of Smilea who will 
preside over the dance. A secret com
mittee will determine the winners and 
they will be Introduced at the bop. 
This function is expressly planned to 
further the •~get acquainted" policy 
of the week. So "Girls bring your 
service men, and fellows ask that girl 
you've been dying to meet since school 
started,'- said Margaret Scott, chair
man ot tbe dance. 

Meeting all sl)90ifleations and 1'8· 
quirementa, eleven men student, of 
B.J.C. were accepted by Navy oftl· 
cials for enlistment in the Naval V-1 
program last week. Pa11hlc ti.. 
physical ~xaminatlono ~nd preaentlnr 
the neceBBary Jetton, papers, and do,i.. 
uments tbue eleven B.J.C. ·atudenta HoWIIJ Committee 

:~• i::~1!9:!t~:r;;r• c:~~=~ ~~ "A ! secret committee has been ap-

According to Margaret the decora
tions will be very simple but in ac
cordance with the theme of friendli
ness. The Executive CouncU is spon
sorinr the <lance to be held in the 
boys' gym from nine to twelve. A 
five-piece orchestrp. will play, and the 
admisalo11 will be fifty cents a couple 
or forty cents stag. 

their second or. fourth echoot. rem. . potn~d . by the executive council to 
Those accepted by the Navy. W"'9: nomblate certe1n·1nembers al. tbe atu

Gcne Kinser, Thomaa Hasper, Stall- dent J,ody for the title of "King and 
ley Coombe, Milton Qardiner, Elclon Queetj of Smiles," says Ruby· Baldwin, 
Gelsert, Jaan Philipp, Harold Roatl, aeudeiit body president. The eleetion 
Richard Mahin, Marvin Carlton, Clar- will~ held Friday at the tieket'win
encc Miller, and Lawrence Fairba11ka, dow. ; 

Four m~ .. Beejaycee men will. be A. H~wdy Hop 
accepted 111 the near futu;e afttt . , 

Chaperones for the evening will bo 
Messrs. and Mesdames Bertrand Ev
a111, J[&erikm-Chrlat.naen, Tilomu Mer
son; B, V. Robertson, L. B. Davy, and 
Forrest J.,. lynn. Guests will be Mias 
Florence McKinley, Misa Grace Bird, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Taber, and Mr. 
and Mrs; L. W. fledge. 

they have seenred and praaeJilt!,d • . "l!tcfwdy Week" will be _climaxed by 
required d~menta for enllat!!jtilf{. a ~e Satur~y night m t1:9 boys' 

Ten -~ "NllfW 11,,w..,,ol,~ rtm }'! nine o clock. The "Howdy 
phy1ical uuet.. Theae tlllu, ,. ,. ' ; -~· ~,· la IP,OlllC!1'1d bJ' tho exeentlve 
the nee""'*" latteta and · - · . . and the muale will be furnished 
were not· allle to meet na.,.., · . · , _by . ·. my Tb. ompson and bl• orebea-
cationa. .-. :tr•, , : e reaulta of the election will ___ ,______ be ailnounced at the dance. 

1,. ,I 

"Everyone come for this dance Rnd 
make thia Howdy Week a huge suc
cess," says Ruby Baldwin. 

ORCHIDS TO FACULTY 
Orchids to the faculty for their 

splendid cooperation in helpm, to 
make "Howdy Week" a aucceas. 
Teachers co.n do a · 1ot to instill a 
good spirit in the students and they 
did a very good job thia week. Our 
heartiest thanks, faculty! 

LANCE AND SHIELD HOLD 
BREAKl'AST KEETJNQ 

At a meetlnr held at the El Tejon 
Hotel, last llunda:v by th• Lance and 
Shield, girla' honorary •oclety. Betty 
Jo Avery was. eleeted to m•ra.br!1hlp, 
The meeting was. proeaed9il . by a 
breakfut attended :\iy 1e'Nllteen of the 
memb.era and Mil8 Fra111, the. actnffl'. 

Doll't _. RPr, tire,,, or Pl, 

then )MUii fW III will eo- tit ,.., 

New Rip In 'Duration Dress' 
Students, you all know too well that we are now having 

to give up many of the things that we have alway11 conslcle~ 
necessities. Perhaps the Rip doesn't come under this head
ing, but we feel sure there are a great many of you who would 
miss It If It did not come out. For thla. reason we plan to 
continue printing It, even though our bUdget bas been 
greatly reduced. As yet we have not decided on the type of 
paper we wlll give you for the duration. 

As many of you know, the cost of printing a paper Is 
considerable. Enrollment decreases, and many war bans, 
have cut our student body budget so drastically that we of 
the executive committee found tbat It· practically came to a 
choice between a Rip and a Rae. We know that It Is only 
right that you should be given both. · 

Alter a great deal of figuring we find that you may have 
both, but tbat the Rip must come to you In SOillll new kind of 
"Duration Dress." 

In two weeks you will receive this new paper. If, for 
any reason, you do not like It, every contr.lbution you can 
make toward Its betterment will be accept'ed and sincerely 
appreciated. · · · EXEGUTI:Vlll. COMMITTEE , : · 

Ba1111ll Plea• 
"E•eryone ahould try to come," 

statea Gladys, "we wan this 'Howdy 
Hop' 'to be a great eucceBI a11d a 
haPP1 endlnr to 'Howdy W eel<.• " 

Huge Budget Cut 
Ovfr Last Year 

' At ~ meetinir of the budrot oap1mit-
tee i.at Monday, Mr. Tabor pre
sent.ell· the ftgures which told exaetly 
how '1U•h mOlley the Jaycee atudent 
body had to budrot thi1 year. 

"Tlie committee, which ia made up 
of th• executive council, reeei'f8d the 
new, and performed tbe datle1 of 
maklli&' out a new budget like Yery 
lo)'*I • Americana," stated Mia Mc
Klnl8f, 

Evary student present reellaed the 
neeea1ity of cuttlnr down Jut year's 
j,udgat from one-fourth. to ·one-bait . 
The publicationa and athletics re
ceived the biggest eut in. the budget. 
Mean, by which more money mlpt 
be mrde for these two activities, 
were ,ntroduced. · 

The pooiobility of a draft which 
will take men 18 and 19 yeara: of q-e, 
was also diacu&1ed, It was deeiciec1 
that If such a tbfnr ahonld oceur, 
enough money will be · put in r881l"e 
to mal<e poaaible the continuance of a 
lively year for those student, ,.ho 
remain on the camp~•· 

~----~------~ 



Pap Two RENEGADE .RIP 

eye-catch~rs 
the escltlng came .. titlrw ..• fac· 
ulty riding blcyclH to 114'hool , , . 
''lade" 'liotaiit'e reel cerduroy dress .•. 
llllilliJ Cl'&ham alld Virl!inia Winstead 
...... kenDOdy · of es1~ bakersfleW. 
~ ~·s frjtm4(y smile , , • 
ch*>' , .. l!liell r.i the jive . , , note, 
from tlae office ..• glen taylor burning 

· the nlcht·oll on ·~•IJ!'m",ts .•• pat 
joneo and hilir pd ..... , • tile sallol'!I 
floatlllir· ahoqt the campu1 , . , glena 
alclrl ..... 1'1fr b llltt , , , l,ert fllller al· 
ways 1tudyln1 , .. mildred hlckl doing 
her staff .t the same • , • r.blo the 
tt!llm ••• girls not eatlnlf tltis week 
as a J'l!IIUlt of tbe week-end , , . Jdller 
hylton ban!i'e4 up just a llj;tle , , , mloa 
frens'., (re11Cb dub dinner ••. all the 
fellJ!1fp rea4111( th• fu11111 papers ht 
the 1111t'ary , , • dO!! watJ,ob around 
.• , iar. e .... rt'• spei!Ch4!11 an4 jokes 
, • , kldi! dolnr lawn ~Q , , , boy, 11l1id 
shirts altll girJi, 1>rl1ht· sweaters , • , 
no lNI°" j111ftlet till• wl11tor cauae of 
gas ra~lon , • , crabtree 1tudylng a111er0 

icaa pnblema • • . the clutter of the 
bulletin board • • • fl'!IIIQII ouwnt•, 
cute c~U,~ • • • l>tta kram"'s SUIUlf 
d'-Uloll , ; • 1fffll0 Q111trjlion •1eing 
cute p~• 4'ft , • , llll'!, a111 lllta~ 
III IR!IO • • • bQU, h11tllbli4m'a beHti· 
ful ., .. , • , .to1 IIUl\1111 ..id htr trl"' 

s,rvjce Lett,rJ 
To Be Publish~d 

Proud relatives of men in service, 
are encouraged to bring Mter from 
their army cme,po11d.ents to tile Rip 
office, or to m~111bers of the Rip staff. 

f:;xcerpt• fron, 1111clt lettere, with the 
pewa and lntom,ation of tlte Wl'ite,
they contain, will be published in the 
Rip. Friends can thus keep track 
of their forn,tr '1'•1• and be ablf to 
write to tbem. In ma~y instances 
students would write to a serviceman, 
but do not know, or cannot find out, 
the elaborate and detailed address be 
may have. Prjpting ]e~rs should be 
the solution. 

The Rip, '!ill not, of course, use the 
letters ht any way harmful to the 
writer or owner, but will be only too 
proud to be • aouree of •cws to stu
dents abl>11t ,orvicem"'1, 

hair atyle11 ••• mr evans' wonderful 
profile . . . fre•hmen rushing to get 
their orientation finished , .• tom ha*9· 
per always looking ~red • . . dolores 
mottler alld dick mahln ..• ruby bald· 
win with her eye oat for chuck owene 
... the sudden a~pearance of the fool, 
ball team In classes , • , the pretty 
mea on the Glelldale ateam . . • the 
need for more achoo) •pint, 

:.tv,l 
"'Co~.11·~ If tho 11nswor to third 
_,. 1IM.f rell'Nllftloat. Your ow• 
oxporlonco ttUs you l••t what to 
t~ e. c.i,, llu tti. hap,, 

py knack of making thint a · ml
matter ••• re&oahnuulf ,-1o, .. 
1Q1t fe41Rn11. 

"And yeu, - expolf- wlA 
prove this facts The only thing Hko 
Coca·CMI Is C:.ea-C.la ilstoll. • 

5, 
tOTTL" liMwe A~T•o-11v o, THI COCA·COL• CUMHY n 

THE OOCA.C:OU. IIOftLING CO!llPAIIY OJ' IIAXBIISFfEU> 

"Stop That 8u1 !" 
Familiar Cry 

Breakinr silence in the peaceful 
towi, of Delano at 7 p. m. in the morn, 
ing, ltoy 4

·
1Pat" Pattf8on1 skipper of 

the Delano to Bakersfield bus lino, 
sounds his horn for the 11urpose of 
aro11•lntr tho•e who have wt an•· 
wered the catJ. c,f their alarm clocks. 
This and the following i8 the proeed· 
ure followed each morning by our 
little Chum• from Delano. 

The first stop lq at the old Yama
guchi Fish Market where Sammy Oh 
boards the bus. Number two etop i~ 
at the Napoleon Derdevanis Rose 
Cafe. Here, Harold Plaum, and Bob, 
always five minutes late, Sbewcraft 
grab the stage. Next 8top is the De
lano high school where Luther Hahn 
and BiU Kolb hail skipper Pattison. 
So far, each passenger has walked ap
proxin1ately one block to board the 
bus, but no,v we arrive at stop num
ber four where Jean Palnu~r is picked 
up. Where lo this stop? In front of 
the Palmer home. Some service! Don 
Houck also enters the stage at thil'I 
stop. The bus, then rolls along the 
highway until we meet the outskirts 
of Delano where Jane Whitfield un
ters. Miss Whitfield is anot]ler who 
has but a short distance to JO for 
her tran&fortatfon. 

Now that our Delano gang has as· 
semblod a symphony of yawns and 
sig:hs, along with a chorus of rnoana 
and mumbles feature the morning's 
trip. Reinforcements :tor tM morn. 
ing's concert are obtained from Mc· 
Farland, Famosa, Minter Field, and 
Cro\\"1 City a, well as 11 few other 
highway etops. At this point of ar· 
rival In llakersfield the concert is in 
full session but very quiclll)r silenced 
by first period bell and call to duty. 

The morning's musical usually fen· 
tures a number of stars and individ~ 
uallsts. Some of those previously per. 
forming in our little opera and staring 
in individual roles were Bit'l Kolb, 
Sam Oh, and Don Houck: 

The r-ound trip cover, a dietance of 
some sixty-two miles round trip. The 
trip is qt.Jite an enjoyable one. 

"Cuckoo" Presented 
At A.W.A. Meet 

Enthusiastically received by the 
audi,zice, "Tbe Cuckoo,'• a 1'ilariou1 
one.act comedy pruented last F'·riday 
at the A.W.A. meeting, was considered 
a definite 1Uecop. lrl.ioel AJl>right, 
as llol,trta HiJl~r. t>IIQ'.e4 tao vi
VIMlie~. miJclli.n..,• IN'tl of the 
younger •l•t•r in til• fw,ily who ,ra• 
believed to I.to '1e11t.kae" "-...., ahe 
was tQ eompletelx <iitflll'"nt Up""'ver, 
her IDdiUer.-ce trav,... t9 I>• ~)' a 
cloak 11<> !!Weld • ~ •lid l.n ~· 
•vent of. Cllillia l,he pra~"4 llert,lllt loyal 
to h«lr ..;at..\', F~cH lflllp,;, ~· Jart 
,wph ... 11 ••91>t«d. liY Lol.o bi~ 

Jue W;JiitfioJII recai"4 -1t Cffl· 
m"14t.ion fer lier tlu. ~e.\ <>f 
iue7-h,w,e4 llr.11. H.illjl,r "'" •onl.ed 
mi,ch ever the 'IJllltar• qt lier two 
daua\bteu. Otha,: .. ~, al tile -t 
included Virgiaia T.,.,..,., U l(ra. 
llilica!,,a W11111~; B .. ty Jo 
AvQ •• lrit Wownci,tllu4; 1•11.ice 
H81ldac.k .u Sally a.--. 111d la•• 

Graham aa Dr. Adtlbe,t,. 

Th~ 
Rip Cbottd 

' Howdy 'Gades and 'GadeUea and aU 
of you drips at sea, let'a go to l'N91· 

Tho A.W.A. dance reallf ~ • 
crowd. IJarlins Virginia W~ 
took handsome Johnny Miller. Now 
there is a cute twoeome. They are 
both from Indiana, and brother, aftp" 
looking at them, I'm for movln1 a&, 

The Chinese .. joints" really too~ ti,. 
the c••h dter the bop. S..11 at tlta 
New China, were Pat Jones and Otto 
Kramer; Ray Packard and Ka, 
Guicny; Betty Gardiner a11.d Fred 
Diebel; Mildred Hicks and G&Jlle Wf. 
mer; Gladys Russell and Roy PhiUipt~ 
Margaret Campbell and Gene ctausen; 
and Beverly Gyder and Bert Pulter. 

Craeie ·Dart, Anna Sturgeon, Jeanne 
Tlaupt, Ruth Evans, Juanita GleaNa, 
and Jackie• Kofahl really !tad thM11· 
selves a time after tfte dance. ·Teti 
us galH, what didn't you do! 

Frances Stewart thinks that Daft 
Fuller from East hi, ie the niceat 
thing thut',i happened in ever so lone. 
Well, we don't know him but what 
Rhe says goes. 

Any of you noticed the sad look oa 
Katherine Wakefield'e face Jatel1t 
Well, this is just between you alld 
m<', but I've heard it's beea111e Sta•· 
ford has Joat every game the',-e 
playod. Her brother Charlel II -
of the mi«l'lty Indians. 

Joke .... 
Miss Levin8on: "Give me a N'ftt-

encc with an object." 
Chuck Qwrne: •"'feaclier, .Y!)ll r-•--

bcautiful." 
Mias L: •'and tbe object!" 
Chuck: 0 A good grade!' 
End of joke. 
Seen here and there--
George Hotle following Beth Ander· 

Bon around and Beth looki.rll very 
worried because sbe ia goi.na eteaq' 
with Oink Sbeean. 

Gene Clausen 1- ob so bappy now 
that he and Doris Trogdon baYo klaJOII 
and made up. 

Edna Coater L8 a charmi.JlS a red 
head &8 !)we old eyes hve ever b&!I 
the plcaa.we of obMtrvin' 

Ann~ SiUftrOOQ WU lt>okini bappiar 
than usuol aa •he bad dinlUll' witb a 
handsoro• lieutenant at the ¥otel Wit 
Sunday eve. 

News bu just reacbed our cam· 
pus about the L.A.C,C. team that • 
journeyq to llal<,erlfield ~ ,r~ell,· 
eud. It ••~• that all o! tb.l> ahlHIIII; 
all of the followa ara 6 Ifft or <JV.,,, 
In fact, Jay Perrin, the CODW, ill G 
feet 6 inchH tall an4 wellrlta 1195 
pounds. Now that ain't hay. 

Jilll u-, ...i hill HA1l8rd are 
two 'GadP tbat ro&lv daw,,~ •
credit. Those boys treat a football 
... tJIOIIP I& wrt • ~tilllwl "'1eNa, 

.leiurtW11Slhr_o.., ... Wt111!1 
i.o 1;h9 •icl* ., " .i _ .. -
Boyd CbaltlNl:lul. 1ltll OWdl, ... 
F-d Val.._ 
Tu ..... we till4 orelllclt t.t l.rlit 

w, .. and .._ 1>-. 1w -t•• ... ,n lddJ • - .....,....._ 
abov/; ton - al _...., U.. 

Well that seems to be all,- -
TM..., ... ef 1ihe .... "Wit- -
t.. Tak -•t" Vail Ilea 'IIMII lwA. amt.,... .. ,....,. ......... 
howdy. 

. ---......... ' 

;( 11•, ... L 
. ,,.,. 

Powerful L. · A. C. C. Here Saturday 
1CADES UPSET CLENDALE 28 - 21 
IN FIRST WIN OF SEASON 

The l!tenerados may have been tlte 
Ullderdog in their game with Glendale 
J. C~, but they didn't seem to realize 
it a• th•Y ,m,aabed and passed their 
way to a 28-21 victory. This was the 
fil'8t victory for the Renegades u 
they droppod their opening tilt to 
Pasadena. 
. After building up a 14,0 load in the 

firat half the Renegades slowed down 
in the third quarter only to be over 
taken by tho wide awake Vaqueros. 
Then in the fourth quarter they hit 
tlleir peak and scored two more touch~ 
downs. Glendale ,scored only one 
touchdown in the fourth quarter on a 
ldek-off runback. 

The Renegade's first touchdown 
came on a pass from Tommy Cullen 
to Jim Heady who ran 40 yards for 
t.he touchdown. Once more in the 
second quarter Jim was given the ball 
Oil a lateral from Loy Wright, Rene
,.de fullback, and tltis time he ran 
18 yards far the score. After the 
lleneaades rot going in the fourth 
q,a&ner Paul Howard carried the ball 
-• f<>r tho third Renegade touch
.... alter lill Lowe had intercepted 
a Gltlldalo JlllQ on their own 26. Fig.,i,,, In the fourth "Gade touebdown 
- Mr, H1&df once more who this 
Um• carried the ball per•onally to the 
Glendale 4 ,ard line where Paul How-

8li e.glisb 

lltN IWIITI• 
LooH 61tin1 llip·ovor popular 
Oft nery c,mpat in the nation, 
100" pllre Au1tnlian wool .•• ,,.,, 
IA6.lti' COFFEi 
PIIBSNO • BAKBRSPIELD 

Tennis Tournament 
Starts Saturday 

Te:nnis racquet111 will begin swinging 
this Saturday at Jastro Park, when 
the J.C. tennis tournament will start. 

Being held under the supervision of 
Mr. Hall, tennis coach, the tourna· 
meJ)t inelu(Jee men's and women's sin
gles. According to Mr. Hall, the en
tries in the tournament so far are 
few, and he stated that this was an 
excellent chance :tor those just be
ginning the game to come out and 
make their bid for one of the singles 
titl-es. Mr. Hall also stated1 "In past 
7ear1 this school tournament has 
served to determine the initial rank
ings of players In bot1l the men's and 
women's divisions, and to prepare us 
for our inter~school matches in the 
late fall and spring. This year, how· 
ever, as in many other sports, tennis 
competition will be confined within a 
close ll.era. Our 1natchea will he with 
tbe Bakersfield Tennis Club and pos
•ibly with Eaiit 111;\d West Bakersfield 
high ••bools. 

Those who have already signed up 
for the tournament include Bill John~ 
son, Harry Francisco, Andy Davidson, 
Chrles Owens and Charles Lynch in 
the nien'a division. Ruby Baldwin and 
Pat ~bodes are the only entries in tbe 
wome!l'e division. 

Students may still sign up for this 
tourn9ment with Mr. Hall or on the 
bulletin board across from the library 
door. 

ard and Loy Wright carried it over. 
The whole Renegade team played a 

fine same and it is hard to single out 
individual players. However, one 
'Gadt'. J"im Heady, really gave his all 
out, and· we are proud to call your 
atten"Cion to it. 

ROUX 
& 
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• 
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1, C. P&NNJJY CO., DC 
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:Renegades Seek Revenge 
Against '41 Champions 

*SPORTS* 
HEADLINES 
--....--with----

.JlCit !!RAD8ff.l W ~-

RlilNlllGADES 
After displayintr some .res! talent 

in the Glendale game laot weeli, pat 
thingo are expected of tbe Ren9de1 
in this Saturday'• coliteat wltlt 
L.A.C.C. lt's been a long time pi11ea 
we have beaten the L. A.. bov,, but 
I think this year will b, a dltterenJ: 
story. #jpeeiel congratulatll>u ir• to 
Paul Howard and Jhn Hea4v, t'!'IO tine 
halfbacks who • displayed , ••- nial 
good football last week, · .J<,He Ille· 
Carty alJo did a fine job in his PO· 
sition it lpll1,acl<, e,pealaU e-,.r. 
ing that he only weighes 180 l'OUndsl 
The ftenepdes should win thill ...,e, 
if iniurlea do not c.hantre tba pro•· 
peets, b:, one touchc!QWllo 

CRITICISM 
In an,w.er to the aote adolNslllll to 

me last week sirned "football ~. u 

I have tllia to 19. I •11'118 ~· 'llJI· 
de.- ordillU'y ,:h,nmataa~ tllf,t ~ 
Rip spo,ta pa•e woui; ~. ~.i,; 
ryinl' ..,..........,IIN> ~ ,l . . • 
eY,r, :v,<>1',414 ~ couor ,..,.. ~ 
First of all, the ':llenep.d .. los\ ~ 
game aad we dld».'t w~ to :te!lll~ 
everybody at It witb a bis .tor,, S.,. 
ondly, 1"111 don't aeem to i;eallaa tbt 
importanQt of a World Beriu. ~
all, some people are intereated Ill OID' 
national !!Port, even if yo11 aon't CU'II 
for it. If 10• ii.otice "'!?afu.Ily, tbere 
were tlaree new• etoriat •"'>'"11 to 
football aad one to ~aaqlltlli In ••t 
weel<'• paper. 11:lv colunm '!MllJ dav11tod 
at that tjmo w a liase!:aU ~•• 
but that ,till mal<o It 8 to lL 

Metropolitan Conlerence 
So far this season tb- haJ Ileen 

only tbJ'l'S · conference garnas; ._k,ra
field bas playeil two of the.a ll"J!lfl• 
losing one to 'Pasadena }9·'7, antf '!rill" 
ning th• a11eond from Gtelldale 211-ff, 
In the other gawe t,.A.C.C, beat San· 
ta Monica 18 • 12. This puts L.A.C.C. 
and P...... oia ttP .of t.11• _.,. 
with B'a,-.field right behind. Comp
ton and l,oq Beacbc have vet to play 
a con(tf"nee pirae. · · 

Baller•fleld may not h oa tap iB 
the atanilfnce, Im U..,, '-"· tl•. MP 
scorer In the person of Jlia ...... 
Who has 1f polnto te Ills endlt. 

TD S'l'ANIHWGS 
W L M P11:t OP 

Pasadena ............ 1 9 Ull!t 19 f 
L. A. e. c ........... l • t.OIIO ti tt 
Bakorlfield ........ t t ,511 Ill 48 
Compton ............ 0 0 .ODO O . 0 

Lone e ............. e o ·'°' • • 
G.lell ................ ,1 1 .toe 2' II 
Sa- Hanl:ca. .... AI l .... 12 18 

TWII -k'a cam ... -L.4,C'J,C:. Ill 
B,l<MflaWl i..c leacallC...-., 
andGJe,..aa.nea....._ 

JUthouirb the footfall Beason Is otill 
In its infancy, the !lletropolitan Con· 
f~Jence championship may be decided 
Si.turday afternoon when Bakualiold's 
J~ior College Renegade• Hae up 
against the defending ehamplons from 
~ Angeles City College at Grlftltlt 
fi.Jd. 

Jlig, strong and tough, the City 
College Cubs are perenniel conference 
faioritiea, but this year its a cllflew,nt 
1t1ry. 'l'bey are not the weD polished, 
hlth scoring grid machine that ran 
rough shod over all West Coaat oppo· 
slt!on last falL 

Minus the services of Jackie Fel
lows and Rex l!lhoroder, the t..A.A.C. 
1ot1g It akin to a funeral dirge, Tile 
Caf,s have won tivo game1 ttlf• t!leasoa, 
aatl unimpreHivo 7-0 wia ..,.. Saa 
ll'l,lnelsoo Junior College, and p 

-.i-lly unimpre11ive victory •- a 
w~k Santa Monica eleven, 13-12. 
StPI Tough 

'l'he vlalton1 may be weal<or tun .,.._al, but Ccacla Froot ian't falllms 
ftli tltooe tall, -rnful storiet ••Dlillir 
hem the soutllem i111titution. J'rott'• 
~Y comm.ent was I M>lemn. "thq -
tauh." 

'f• Renegade coach backed up Ilia 
l:lll!oe·word answ81' wlten ho drilled lilt 
fllinllll 10111 and !lard 011 ffU cle· 
fe~se. Los Angel.., Is atlil • pauq 
tet!m, all of tbeil' touchdown this aea· 
•• havln1 beefl IIGOffd ¥la tllle aerial 
rwts. 

Nevertheless, Bakersfield ill expeet
ed to off.er the inndera IIGffll 114:lff op. 
po-,;ition. Number one man on Rene· 
pf• offeMIYe ill Jin, Hea,iy, 1teeky, 
bard runt1i111r little tailback. who bJ 
Y!Jt,ue of hie ,coring •- aiailllt 
or.ndale !sot week eotablitlled Ida· 
•elf a• the league'• leadi11c hMk, 

iiud Vedd, star halfback. le Ibo Cu 
- to atf>t>, Dodd •• piiicMd NI 
l,. •. (l.C, toi,chdoWlt PISffL Jen, 
Wneider, fllllbaek, and Bel> )l:retoa, 
left end, have been on the ?Nltvill 
ends. 
Af~r Firlit' Vk!My, 
.. di 1'ro:lt... be1' will " ®* ff 

wif *iiell' fitln came frois *he .... 
!Qtitimoll '""" tlte "'""W..acl. II 
lllfie -·-ta ~er:sfleW ~· l• 
~ ....... &ad played - ~ ,_ 
..., .. ClliJ Collop o1 ...... 

J,ut O.ber, B.iierdleW, Je4 ~ 
Cu~ al to 7 !IS t11,, ......... t)IJI fliNI 
qu1rter, but L.A.C.C. came ftom be
hi~d to 1poll Renepde hop .. for that 
fir"* L.J..C.C ...... as to zi. 

BAXTER'S 
DRIVE-IN 

FOR THil W. Tlllll'f 

fOUNTAJH 
Sl'ECIAL1IIS 

Kentucky aa4 Unloa 



iQiuoJ1(11i ~ill Letters From 
Publiallt1<l by A11oclated Students 

e:f ]lakeraftel<I Jupjor Oi>l!•n 
Editor ....... _ ..................... AlJlla IJ~urgeon 
Feature Editor ......................... .Pat Day 
News Editor .................... }fj\ro14 J'lJum 
Exchange Editor ........ Gracemarr Dart 

Reporters: Betty Jo AYery, Ruby 
Baldwin, Nilda Barnacchl, Marilyn 
Binger, Gay Breitlnger, Frances 
Buchner, Margaret Campbell, Ruth 
lilvua, Roger Hynes; !ilnlest Old
ham, Oharlea Owena, Gayne Wimer, 
and Frances Stewart. 

Sports Editor ................ Jack Bradshaw 
~ociate Sporta l!:ditor, JIDI llelljamin 

The Editor's 
Side .... 

War Stamp sales are siiil much too 
low! Beejaycee is one of the few 
junif)r colleges in California that have 
les~ than lOO J)er cent sales average. 

Every student must buy stam:ps sec
ond period on Wednesdays if we're to 
rate 100 per cent. If you can remem
ber in no pther way, tie a string 
aroµnd your tinger. Let's go over the 
top next week. 

The ~plrt of old Beejaycee has 
greatly Improved since September 8. 
The Renegades themselves are largely 
responsible for this since they have 
started their big winniag streak. 
· The total dim-out will make night 

activities practically a thing of the 
past. Your cooperation at afternoon 
and ea1,Jy evening affairs ~ill be 
greatly appreciated by members of 
the faculty as well as your fellow 
students. 

'4any members of the faculty and 
of ~he st'1,dent body were aeen at Rise 
Stevens' concert last wee~. This 
graoio\lB lady won many friends in 
Bakersfield. 

0 Study" seems to be the password 
lately. We've noti~ed more buay pen
cils and books than we've seen in a 
long time. 0:q tl>,e ~en's part, we can 
und.erstant it--:-V·l, you kllOW, But 
what has made the women so stu
dious? Perhaps grades have brought 
an ultimatum fr0m pare11ta, such as 
"Either you get better grades or you 
rivet at Lockheed!" Attf\V&Y, \Ve like 
to see this studious attitude-differ
ent somehow. 

· The students at San IJlego State 
College are all planning to work dur
ing their Christmas vacation. . How 
about those of us here at Beejaycee? 
Some of the types of jol>s they are 
applying for are work in the post 
office; posts at the air filter station; 
clerking in stores; and work in serv
ice stations. 

Someone among our number is ex
ceedingly clever. The sign .'i.n the Ji
brary which formerly read, "You're 
a Patriot! Drive lik~ ·onel'' ... h'aS been 
changed by means of° a pencil black~ 
out to, 1tYou1re a riot! Dri'Ve Uke'One!" 

Service Men 
u. s.13.---
0ctober -, 19,2. 

Dear Miss Levinson: 
I am now a sea going Marine aboard 

the U.S. S. -- . It sure 
is swell aboard ship, although it is 
crowded with --, --, --, --, 
--, --, and --. 

As we travel further out the color 
of the -- bas changed to --. 
And all of the time r believed that it 
would stay --. 

As the days go by I get saltier and 
more seawise. · Yep, it's sea-marine 
Gus now. 

Out on deck the wind from --
direction lifts a salty spray ~f ocean 
water into our faces, but if we turned 
around and faced --- it would get 
our exterior·axis wet. 

Every morning at -- -- -
-- bells we have to hit the deck, 
but you know me when it comes to 
sleeping ..•. I did enough of that in 
your class. . All I do is lean out the 
side of my hammock hit the deck with 
my fist then turn over and sleep 
again. 

It takes me about steps 
to reach the mess hall and then the 
waiting line is about feet 
long and it takes about to 
reach the feedinfl line, by that time 
the --- are as cold as --. How
ever we smile anq carry on. 

I reacj that l3akersfield J unio1· Col
lege finally beat Los Angeles City 
College. I knew they would the year 
after I stopped playing. 

I have to sign off now because we 
~ave to---, --------
nfte1· that we ----- ----
-- -- and when that is completed 
we again go to -- -- -- -
that is of course if the captain hasn't 
-- ------- with his boss 
t~e -- -- of the U. S. Marine 
Corp. If he had, them we -- -
-- -- all over again and I just 
hate to do that because of the -
-- -- -- on the clothes. 

See you later .. , that's thirty for 
now. 

Love Gus. 
(Editor Note.) Miss Levi~son re

cently received this letter from Gus 
Pappas, former Beejaycee s~udent !V)d 
football star. All letters received 
from former students now in the serv
ice will be printed in p~rt if \hey are 
given to some member of the Rip 
staff. 

Only when every individuul feels 
his responsibility for law enforce-
1nent win the standarq of citizenship 
be raised-Livingstone. 

Buy Defense Stamps 
Defense stamp sales have 

been Improving, but have by 
no means reached their peak. 
Every second period class 
should aim for a 100 per cent 
sales record. Set a goal, and 
get Into the habit of buying as 
many stamps as you can. This 
simple but e!Tectlve way of 
doing your bit Is very Important 
just now. So remember to 
bring your money Wednesday 
and remind your friends to do 
so. Just one 10-cent stamp 
helps a great deal. 

The recent upward curve of 
stamp sales has been very grat
ifying, but we have not yet done 
enough. In particular, the 
schools of America are capable 
of doing much towards the 
campaign for victory by con
tributing to war stamp sales. 
And the students of B. J. C. 
must not be slackers. Next 
Wednesday, let's show our pa
triotism and swamp that sales
man when he comes to our sec
ond period class. 

4600 Keys Collected 
Keys nun1bering up into the four 

thousands filled the seven-foot red 
"V" in front of Ludden Hall at the 
conclusion of the key drive sponsored 
by the French Club. 

According to Mel Brittan, chairman 
of the drive, the keys were sent to 
Fulton Lewis, Jr., to fill our quota. 

L. W. LOWELL 
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Activity Board Plans 
for Winter Carnival 

Details Will Be Discussed 
.At Dinner Jleetlng 

"~ow, when, . and where will we 
ll,.ve the winter- carnival?" This will 
be the problem facing the activity 
~ard .when they meet Tuesday, No- , 
Ylllllle• 8. 

· ftnt step in preliminary carnival 
PM• will be e11eh club's choosing of 
" •~eseion to sponsor. The date, 
time, and place of the affair will be ... .. 

All club presidents and advisers are 
•mbers of the activity board, whose 
1'1&in function i1 to unite all campus 
Off8nization1. Miss McKinley Is ad
viser of the boa-rd and Gracemary 
U.rt la the chairman. Members of the 
iinmediate board have been appointed. 
They are Eleanor Collins, Shirley 
Kincaid, Jeanne Haupt, Bill Kolb, 
Jolmny Miiler, and Virginia Proctor. 

"All members are ursed to come," 
~tad GracemarY: ''as this will' be 
tile flrat meetlnr of the activity board 

tlmi -··" Tile· dinner wUl . begin at 6 o'clock 
in Ludden Hall Bunll'alow. The ad

'"'~ :ll·:40 otlnta. . . . . . 

A. M. S. Makes Plans 
For Annual Dance 

The Associated Men Students of 
11,J.C. will hold their annual danc<> 
atler the Visali~ game, November 14 
iq the boys' gyn1 from 9 to 12. 

0 This should be a big affair, so 
drag out your women, fellas," stated 
Dick Cheney, president. 

'"There will be a 12-piece orchestra 
tq: "'-nee tpo," said Bill Love, vice pres
id~11t, B!ll also says that the decora
tions will be BilUple b~t tricky, car1·y-

I ing ' out the red and- white color 
scheme. 

Admis,ion wlli be 80 cents per 
CQlj~le Of 40 ce11ts stall I 

The ch,\Jerones and guests have not 
y"' been 11n11ou1Wed. 

Tremendous Need 
Fc,r Trained Nuraes 

ll~uae of the tremendous need for 
nurses to carry ·on through the pres
e~t emergency, \he Howard Hunting
ton Memori&l Hospital of Pasadena 
will open a class· in February. 

~ring the last ten years only one 
cl~,.a a year has been I\Ccepted, but 
ill order to releaae more gru,duate nur
ae,i for l'(lilitall' sBl'vice, it will be 
necesaary to accept at least two c)as
se~ a year. 

:t1ntrance re·quirements have not 
be~ •clranJeed. Students who are in
terested tn,aY see Miss· Florence M.c
Klntey, de'an ·or- wome11, for further 
detail,. 

.. 
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Your "New" Rip Erika Mann To Speak Here 
Last week we said that a new Nov. 5 and 6 At Forum 

Rip In "duration dress" would 
come to you. Instead of this 
new Rip, we have decided to 
give yoll the same type of paper, 
less often. You will receive tltis 
paper every other Thursday, In
stead of the usual every Thurs
day. 

Here it Is and we hope you 
like It! RIP STAFF. 

Pot Luck Dinner 
Initiates 17 New 
P.R.C. Members 

To initiate new members in the Pub
lic Relations Council, a pot luck din
ner was held last night in the Ludden 
Hall l3ungalow from 8 to 9:30 p. m. 

New l'l•mbers are: Ruby Baldwin, 
Mal'ilyn Binger, Clarjane Booth, Mar
ily11 Brannas, Pat Day, Sylvia Fanuc
chi, Harry Fraizer, June Johnson, 
Mary ·11:lta Martin, Lola McCaw, 
Clu\rlea Owens, Biii Paynter, Pat 
Rhodes, Gladi"! Ru11ell, John Schoor, 
and Esther Starmont. 

'14 ·'11.»l dinner made the evenin,r 
enjoyabl.e, ai,.d this waa our first BO· 

cial function of the year," said Mar
garet Scott, pi-esident. 

The comn1ittees for the evening 
,vere Ruby Bald\\•in, refl'eshments; 
Lois McCnw, decorations and arrange
ments; Gay Brietinger, entertainment, 
and Harry Fraize1·, clean up. 

McKaig Issues War 
Stamp Sales to Date 

'"The sales of war stamps total 
$35t.15 W <lato," says Mr. Leonard 
Mc Kaig. 11·However, the fact remains 
that there a1·e still several rooms that 
hp.ye Jess than 20 per cent participa
tion.'' 

The 111ost impo,1ant valqe of buying 
st~mps iii to have every student in 
the college participate every week, if 
o!llY a ten cent sU\mp ia purchased. 

In the promotion of these stalJII' 
sales Uie school is less CO'Q~erned With 
the amount put in, th~n with wide 
stq4ent p~rticipation. 

There on,y five rooms which have a 
record of 100 per cent. T)lose are: 
Auditorium 5, Miss Forker, Sc~ence 
104, Mr. Sagen; J. C. 116, Miss Franz; 
J·, C. 12~, Miss Levinson; and J. C. 
209, Miss Schafer. A class deserving 
special mention is Science 204, Mr. 
Merson. 

The stamp messengers are Kather
ine Bayes, Helen Poulogianis, Gay 
Brietjnger, Shirley Cuneo, Naomi Led
Better, Bob Finch, and Bert Fuller. 

Mr. Mc l{air, !&cul~ chairman, 
made the following statement: 

"I'd like to see every student can·y
ing a stainP book with him and make 
a purchase every time he has an extra 
dime in his pocket." 

Eri* Mann, author, foreiJn cor
l!'e&p~ent, radio news analyst, and 
actrelli will present her new lecture 
"Will fhere Be a Revolution in Ger
manyT1" to the Bakersfield forum aud
ience fhursday, November 61 at the 
lilaat Jlakersfield high school auditor
ium. 

Beejfl,yceers · will hear Miss Mann 
Fi-iday; Noverber 6, when she speaks 
to the· student body on "Searchlight 
Throufh the Blackout." 

:Mias· Mann lived and attended school 
in G@Jllany and has traveled exten
sively fn Europe. Slie was in London 
in tha summers of 1940 and 1941 dur-• 
ing sotne of th"e ariai" bombardments 
and once, during the summer of 1940, 

1 ~er own apartment wa,s bombed and 
Malbone Graham, professor of po· ,he narrowly ••caped injury. In the 

litical ••lone, at U.C.l.,.A, an4 autil· summ.- of 1938, Miss Mann visited 
or of ma111 book• on lnterqatiolUII Repu\)fcan $pai~, Switzerland, F?11nce 
affoira, wlll 1peak at tlt• <!Pen fOl'PIII amt j:llecJmslovakfll. When war btoke 
toni_ght .o.t It-~. Ill- in ~e & ... ff.ll. out m\9~9, she WII& in Stockholm, ob-
aud1torium Oil The Invisible !•oat; servl'!f developments within Ger~ny 
What QJ~.A.r.e -llal1141,r· Mr .. , • .iut·~oughout E.uro1>e 11t cloae'range 
Graham 1,- die· thfril In ~ ••ti .. of In thel summer of tP•~ M. M · 
l_octurnro scheduled to appear at to was in! Britain for B110, 'bro~cast~:: 
torums. to Ge1111any. 

Hrlka Mann, ailove will s...,.k at 
the open fo,um Thuraday, Movem .. 
her 5. on the question, "Will Thor•' 
Re a Revolution fn Germa11y 7" . 
B.J.C. Students will hear her Friday, 
N ovPmber I, epeakittr on °S.areh .. 
light 'fhrough the Blackout." 

State Co/le9ia11s Party 
With ghosts as the order of the 

Pvening, the State Collegians are hav· 
ing a Halloween ll"rty, Th11rsdftY, 
October 29, at the l!ome of Jo AIID 
Stephenson, i921 Verde street. 

Everyone must eome dre11e<1 In 
sheets or otl1'.er Jhostly raiment. Bon
nio. Lee Har4rta'Ve, June Crawel, a11d 
Jo ;\nn Stephe11aon ~re the com111itt@e 
,naking arrangements. 

'• . 

A• ~ young girl in Ger1nany, Miss 
~ann ltudied for the stage. She was 
a pupil of Max Reinhardt and made a 
numbel' of theatrical appearances at 
an ear!y ·age. "Pe!)permtll" of which 
she WllB the author, director, and star, 
was ptesented, more than a thousand 
times in six countries. Other written 
works Of Miss Mann's are "School for 
Barba~ians," and "The Lights Go 
Down.'~ 

While in Europe in 1941, Miss Mann 
was ·fofeign correspondent for Liberty 
and lot P M. She has also held the 
poaitlojl of news analyst for BBC in 
Londo~ in 1941 ai,d has also been for
ei,:n correspondent for the Tronoto 
Star •Ince 1940. 

Today Miss Mann is actively fight
ing th~ battle of freedom and democ
racy tljrouih broadcasts to the people 
of Oeimany, telling them the• truth 
about Nazi leaders and their crimes. 

Oerman Club Party 
Proves Gala Affair 

With members of the l'hoenix toot
ball teani ns special guests, the Ger
man .(Jlub apo~orl;!d a party in the 
girls' gym, F:rid~y, October SS, a,t;.. 
tendeq by more than thirty people, 

Badminton, ping.pontr, chess, dan~ 
ing, Jllki fencin11 were enjoyed. Chafr
men fqr the affair were Nancy Whit
taker, ~ames; Ruby Baldwin, refresh· 
ments. 

According to Miss Adelaide Schaf1r, 
clulfl'd·viser, "The party was a merty 
on~ ,,wl quite u~ to the u,ua1 Gl!?m~ 
Club "liandard." 
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Personality · 
If anyone has ever wondered who 

the gal is that always locks her key 
in her locker-that's Gracemary Dart, 
director of student activities. 

She ls about five feet five, has light 
brown hair and light blue eyes. 

Gracemary, known as "Gracie" to 
her many friends 1 was born in Oak
land, California, on 'February 5, 1924. 
She came to Bakersfield as a sopho
more in high school. 

She is now majoring in history and 
minoring in English, and she says 
that history is her favorite subject. 
She wants to be a school teacher or 
a librarian. She is planning to go to 
the University of California at Berke
ley next year. 

She has lots of hobbies, but decided 
that one of her favorites is collect
ing miniature dogs.. Ber favorite 
color is blue, which goes very well 
with her eyes. Her favorite food is 
steak and her favorite past-time I• 
just lawn 60. She wa• definitely sure 
of her pet hate, "coyness in girls/' 

She ia very busy this year with all 
of her activities. She belongs to the 
Franch Club, Knitting Clab, and is 
on the Executive Council, Activity 
Bosrd, Rip Staff. and "Rae Stsff. 

eye-catchers 
the Impromptu picnlca on lawn 60 •.• 
the reeeptloa committee for the phoe• 
nix bo)'II , • , the brlrht red at the 
football ra•e •• , 

carmea bertelueel 
battJ iinn Jarprd 
per,y erlckaoa 

marilyn biarer "!uh" In light green 
Jacket and dark green skirt • • • eor• 
duroy t1r ........... w loudry-red ; •• 
shlrley cun-powder blue ••• shirta 
and sweatero blooming about the cam· 
pus • • • our able "pre.xy" toting the 
phoenix player right up to his door! 
dick chaney'• new shoes , , • beverlle 
gyder's silver "Jing • . • the charac .. 
teriatlc stride of football players! ••• 
the "mob" from La.c.e. • • • the Jolly 
flopping of ye old victory banner . : . 
plans for the 1anta monlca game ..• 
mildred .ltlckl' "king.-size" baton • • • 
the esldme amell in j. !!- 117 thureday, 
tblrd period • . • b.j.e.'s new photo 
bulneos ... helen burt-«lwaya able! 
co-eda and their cais ••• ski sweaters 
aJ;»ou·t the campu,a: ••• pat Jones, chuck 
owellB, carmon bertoluccl ••• this man 
headJ '! , •• mr. robin1on'1 friendliness 
and "°"'",ration . • . new bookie boy, 
genie c]auaen • • • frances buck· 
ner's white angora sweater ••. intel
lect-<llck mahln • , • open seaaon on 
silver wbtrs ••• "acotty" and 11lover." 

Take care of what JOU have 
-• baJ what )'oa need 

8eller'1 Hu the Clothes I 

RENEGADE RIP 

The Wandering Gal 
Do you have an interesting bobby? 

Why not start one? They're lots of 
fun. You don't know what kind of 
a hobby to start? Perhaps you can 
get some ideas from the hobbies of 
your J. C. classmates. 

When asked what his hobby was, 
Terry Wilbur said he collected books 
of philosophy and liked "to talk to 
crazy people," unusual personalities 
to you. 

Barbara Oberer "just loves to ice 
skate," and she cuts a sharp figure 
three. Ask those who have seen her. 

Tommy Marshall states that his 
hobby is the uobserving and apprecia
ting of lovely art subjects such as 
those possessing curves." 

Marilyn Branas said she was a cam
era fiend." She has been taking action 
pictures since she was eight years old, 
and is alao the proud possessor of a 
.22 caliber Winchester that reallS, is 
super for hunting." "Horseback riding 
is my favorite active sports," she says. 

Clarence Niebuhr's hobby is that of 
frog farming. He started about four 
years ago with only two; he now has 
50 and intends to start marketing them 
soon. 

June Caavel's hobby reveals her de ... 
votion to dogs. She has a five-year 
collection of dog figurinss and dog 
poems. 

Amateur acting is Jimmy Gt-aham's 
favorite pastime, but he c•n't do that 
all the time so J lmmy collects odd rec, 
ords, too, nio1t of which are recordings 
made by DllDIUal vocallats such as 
Marlene Dietrich, Carmen Riranda, 
and Helen Morgan. 

Marilyn Binger collects match fold
ers from all countries of· the world. 
She ha• folders from France, England, 
and Alaska. 

Harold Roatl's hobby has been 
somewhat interrupted by the war. He 
used to devote all his spare time to 
the satisfaction of his interest in mid
get autos-racing mechanics, etc. 

Cars hold a particular interest for 
Jean Curran too. When she isn't play
ing· the piano or tennis, she is read
ing about or )earning th~ mechanics 
of care. 

Ruth Everitt& collects glass figur
ines of birds. 

Charles Owens has a stamp collec
tion. He has been collecting for five 
years and bas interesting stamps from 
all parts of the world, even China 
and Turkey. 

Eleanor Collins has a large collec
tion of wild flowers. She also collects 
souvenirs from places that she visits 
and keeps a eerapbook of snapshots 
and newspaper clippings of her 
friends. 

Most of Lof1 Knight's spare time is 
devoted to amateur acting but she 
also collects popular records, play 
programs, and four-leaf clovers. Her 
favorite active hobbies are swimming 
and ice skating. 

Janice Helldsch's and Jane Whit· 
field's most noticeable hobby is that 
of talking in the library and being 
reprimanded for It. But Janice does 
collect recipes from outstsnding res
taurants. She also likes sports and 
dramatic•. Jane collects cocktail n&P
kins and plays golf. 

Jeanne Swoden 11 a collector of 
match books and has some from Eur
ope, N- York, and South America. 

Women Not Weaker 
Sex, Rip Scribe Learns 

1fany of us have often spoken of 
,vomen as the weaker sex. However, 
in this warring period we are fast 
changing our viewpoints in regnrd to 
the fairer sex. Perhaps it would be 
change still n1ore if one happened to 
be on the south side of the women's 
gym when one of Miss William's gym 
classes was playing hockey. 

Field hockey might be looked upon 
as a form of polo. However, the play
er runs instead of riding a horse, and 
his club is slightly shorfer. The 
women wear shill guards to protect 
themselves from misplaced blows, but 
many times the shin guards COVC'r too 
small an aera. 

"The girls seem to really enjoy the 
game, and, believe me, they play 
hard/' stated Miss Williams. 

Maybe some day when B.J.C. men 
are a little tougher they will chal
lenge the women to a game. 

Knights Elect 
'42-'43 Officers 

At their first meeting of the Rene
gade Knights1 Men's Honor Society, 
the following officers were elected: 
Harry Francisco, president: Robert 
Kelly, vice president; Harry Frazier, 
secretary. 

With Kenneth Turner acting as 
president, some of the duties of the 
club were outlined: Knights are to 
act ae messengera during fln alert at 
school, and during football season 
they're to see that the visiting teams 
are welcomed. Meetings will be held 
Wednesdays, fourth period, in Science 
104. 

Members of the Renegade Knights 
are Harry Francisco, Harry Frazier, 
Don Houck, Robert Kelly, Glenn Krau
ter, Kenneth Turner, Jim Benjamin, 
Harold Roati, Bill Johnson, Milton 
Nikkel, Jenn Phillippe, John Schorr, 
Bill Anderson, Norman Cunningham, 
Robert Gunsolus, Keith King, Dave 
Bannister. 

---- -·-·--------

"I have enough to go around my room 
twice," says Jeanne. 

Jean Palmer and Waltha Borel "just 
love to dance" and go to San Fran
cisco to see their brothers! 

Betty Adams says that "dancing is 
iny favorite." She also likes to read in 
her spare time. 

Pat Rhodes is another lover of danc. 
ing. We understant that she collects 
signs, too, and hangs them on her 
bedroom walls. 

Eileen Milloy likes "to bake chocw 
olate cakes." Could she be getting into 
practice for future duties.? 

Time To Buy Your 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
and 

Gift& for Senlce Jle11 

VALLEY OFFICE 
and 8ohool Equipment Co. 

1621 Nineteenth Street 

Tb~ 
Rip Cbottd __ .. ____ ... ,_ 

Out fro1n under the woodpile 
Popped a little squeak 

''Hiya kids," he cheerfully cried, 
"1-!ow's the doit this week?" 

Here, little playmates, are the re
sults of the hay ride: The couples 
were Jcunne Haupt and Ray Packard; 
Pat Green and Mel Brittan; Jack WO .. 
liams and Ruby Baldwin i Maxine 
Williams and Chuck Owens; Virginia 
Winsted and Jimmie Graham; Bev· 
erlie Gyder and Ray Crawford; Mar
gie Lynch and Herb Williamson; Mar. 
gnrct Scott and Bill Love; ~argaret 
Campbell and Burt Fuller; Francee 
Stewart and Dave Fuller; Jackie 
Bresenhan anct Johnnie Miller; Fraft .. 
ces Buchner and "Turk"; and Shirley 
Cuneo and Harry Rinker. This little 
n1ob is really loved by Wayne's Drift 
In ( it says here), and who says a 
cop always gets his man, which ill 
this case was men and women 1 Un-
der the special delivery moon, Kirby 
Blodget, Otto Kramer, Tommy Mar
shall, Wayne Morrison, and Fred 
Diebel tried to crash the party, bot 
fate ended them up in a big ditch. 
PJIOENIX MEN 

Wainting three hours and a bit 
for the train load of nineteen football 
players from Phoenix were Tony Jlar ... 
ino, Helen Burt, Beverlie Gyder, Rub)' 
Baldwin, Gracemary Dart, Jeanne 
Haupt, Frances Buchner, Marraret 
Campbell, Shirley Cuneo, ,G&J' Brlet,, 
ingcr, Nancy Wittaker, Bobbie Du,n
bie, Betty Ann Jaggard, and Maxine 
Williams. Helen Burt was with Joe 
Stscey (No. 48) and Beverlie Gyde 
was with Captain Johnnie Pattia (No. 
41). That night they went to 
Tiny's for tomato juice. Keeping ill 
training, no doubt. The rest of tile 
players and girls went to the Ger ... 
man Club party, and oh, what a time! 

"She Wears a Pair of Silver 
Wings/' sings Mildred Hicks, who fa 
now proudly displaying a hunk of 
silver hardware,--a nice hunk. 

Double dating Friday night were 
Betty Gardiner and Chuck Stinson 
with Ray Paeksrd (sigh, sigh) and 
Jackie Brescnhan. How 'bout that! 

"Turk" dated "Buck" Saturday, and 
from the way wBuck" is still swoon· 
ing, they had a swell time. 
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 

Three birthdays were celeb?'ated 
Jast week, and congratulations go to 
Wayne Morrison, "Pat11 Pattison, and 
Billy Love. Wayne really took a 
beating from the females on lawn 50 
and Pat cruised to the big city to ret 
nway from it all. Billy was showered 
with do11s, jump ropes, tops, and pina 
at the Hay Ride; and "Happy Birth· 
day'' was sung so much everyone went 
batty. 

Our editor, Anna, is really a doll 
and we needn't say anymore. 
BOBBY NIKKEL 

Have you girls ever noticed Bobl,f 
Nikkel from Wasco T In ..... you're 
interested, he is a past p-ldent of 
the Wasco hi student body, plaJ*l 
first string basketball, was a top U"MII< 
man, la and wu en bonor etuclelll,. 
and playa the barit.e like a .ir..._ 

We11 be peepinr around the -
watchlnr you, ao be pod, nnlNI ,w 
want yer name In hue. , 1, 

I 
' 
i 
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Renegades Invade Tartar 
PIGTAILS 

FIRST WIN 
Although the L.A.C.C. game is his

tory, we still like to gloat over that 
20 to O voctory. This marked Coach 
Fr.oat's first City College win. Here
tofore, Bakersfield teams have not 
been able to get anything better than 
a 7 to 7 tic in n series of nine games. 

CONFLICTING OPINIONS 
Don Capp or the Los Angeles Col

legian commented that there wasn't 
a good lineman on the Bakersfield 
team, while on the other hand, the 
Cubs' head. coach, Don Newmeyer• 
contended that the Cuba had just 
run up against a better team.. 

However, we are of the opinion 
that the City College backs will long 
remember Carl Shaefer, center, and 
Porky Waters, right end. Waters, 
we reeall, •as on the receiving end 
of mueh booing from L.A.C.C. root
ers. Thia always happens when an 
oppoolng lineman ill the fifth man 
In your team's backfield. 

Early In the game someone shout• 
eel, 11Water1 le a drip." Before the 
fraea1 was over, the same 111ug was 
1elllnr, "d .. that Waters." 

Gl!.EATlllST .BACKFIELD 
Jack 1"...t'• backfield ia ,prqbably 

\ha •m•othut working Jaycee com
llnatlon on' tbil Pacific Coast. The 

· Renegades uae a da:zzling, man-in ... 
motion on practically every play, yet 
the bqys selcjom if ever fumble. 

'Pilu:l 'Ho~rd; who looks and acts 
like Frankie Albert, great Stanford 
all·American of a few years back, 
ia the numb~r one man in the back· 
field. He takes the ball from center 
and fakes and sometimes double fakes 
to the man-in-motion, Jim Heady or 
Jack McCarty. 

Another of the several reasons City 
College and , Phoenix lost to Bakers-

Rossetto Returns 

Return of 'Jarrin' Rosotto, great 
all-conference football fullback of 
last season, climaxed weeks of wish
ful waiting when the line bursting 
fullback reported for practice at 
Griffith field. Monday afternoon. 

field, is that their ends and secondary 
just couldn't get their mitts on the 
Renegade backs. Neither Los Angeles 
nor Phoenix had a back who could 
hold a candle to Bill Love and his 
blocking ability. The 'Gades blocking 
back actually blocked enemy ends and 
backs out of practically every play. 
And, ,when he hit them, they stayed 
hit. 

\ GOOD LINE 
', Aa a rale the line IS11't In the 

po1lthm to receive the credit it war
rantll. The &nerad• line will hold 

, It, cnrn with an1 aatflt on the coest. 
In· the laat two gamee, opponents 
have been unable to cross their goai. 

fflg-a,wla:a In the 'Gade forward 
wall .are Dick Chenrey, captain and 
tackle; Freel Glminlani, a guard who 
worked up from scratch to a start
ing post; At Meyer, pass snagging 
end; Ed Preston, tackle'; and right 
guard Wayne Kite. 

In offices, factories, shipyards and worlc1hops, "'8 powe 11,of 
..,,.,,,.s with Ice-cold Coca-Cola la a pleasant moment on 
tho sunny side of thing,, Thia welcome drink Is the way to 
tum lo refreshment without fuming fram warlc. When you 
worll refreshed, you do more work ancl bellof work. 

IOITUD UNOII AUTHOlfTY Of THI CO(A COi.A COMfAM't IY 

Frostmen Hold Own 
In League Race 

Coach Jack Froat's faat stepping 
Renegades held the same poeition In 
the Metropol\tiln Conference race over 
th oweek·end. Their 33 to O romp 
over Phoenix Jayaee was a non-con
ference tilt. 

Pasadena's Bulldogs lead the lsll&'lle 
with two victories and no defeats. 
The Bulldogs' lateat victims were the 
Glendale gridders, 18 .to 6. Lonr 
Beach, who battled Los Angeles' Cuba 
to a 20 to 20 tie, is in oeeond place 
with one victory and a tie. The 
power-plus Rsnegade horde la In third 
place w(th two wins and one 1011. 

HOW THEY STAND 
Team: W L T Pct. Pf. Pa. 
Pasadena ....... .ll• 0 0 1.000 82 18 
Long Beach 1 o 1 l,000 84 82 
Bakenfteld ... .2 1 0 ,867 II 40 
Compton .... : ... 1 1 0 .600 80 14 
Los Angele• 1 1 1 .600 88 62 
Glendale ...•... 1 2 0 .888 47 &9 
Santo Monica O 8 0 ,000 80 61 

Tartars vs. Renegades 
Here are the latest tentative lirur

ups aa relea1ed by the ri\l&l _,h .. , 
Jack Float of Bakersfield and Eddie 
Suggert of S..nta Monica. 
COMPTON J, C. BAKl!lRSYJBLD 
Shollff, •.. ,-:,····--..L. ·B •...•.•• ..,,~e 
Nobln .....• , ......... J,,. T •. , ...•.. ,,r:·;.l'l'Ntoll 
Spelrht. ........... : .. L. G., ... : ........ Gladalanl 
Rydlek .....•......... :. C ............• : .... 8Julefer 
Jlartley ...•..•...... :a. G ................ Carrlker 
Phlllipa ...•... , ...... R. T ...........•.•... Chener 
Payne ................. R. E •..........•........ lkcwe 
Thompson ........... Q. B. ...........•.•..•.. .Lo'l'e 
Geyer .................. L. H •................ Howard 
Holden ...•........... R. H •.............•.. .Heady 
Kemp ...........•..... F. B ................. McCartJ 

5; 
TIIB COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF BAKERSFIELD You tru11 lb quaUty 

' ' ,, 

iGridiron 
Compton to Get Taste 
Of Man-in-'Motiori 
Style of Play 

Those rampaging Renegades, dy· 
IUl,mite of West Coast junior col
legiate football ranks, next tackle 
COmpton on SaturdaJ Jo the south .. 
ll!ml. Whether the southern Junior 
college can fathom Coach Froat & 
Cf)mpany's razzle-dazzle, man-fn .. 
lllOtion style of play remains to be 
1fen. 

: Bakenfield Is hot. The boys are 
Playing inspired football. In the 
l'lst three games they have scored 
81 points as compared to their op
pOnent11 18. Frost's charges lo1t ,, 
their opener to Pasadent 19 to 8; 
but since then they have been eoa· 
11iantly on the up·rrade, haviq de
futecl Glendale, Lee Angeles, and 
Phoenix In quick succession. 

COMPTON DANGEROUS 
Elowever, one must not selt the 

southern gridders short. The Tartar 
eleven la bir--atrong and powerful. 
rt must be remembered that they 
were pre-aeason favorites. In con
ferllnce play, the Tartars have won 
onoe and lost once. 

According to reports from the 
llllliny institution, Al Holden wUI be 
t~ barbarian to atop. Thia boy is the 

,111,rt decaJ)tlve back on Coach Eddie 
S"4'gert'a Tartar eleven. It waa he 

·wiw eqlneered CQmpton'1 111 to O 
l'OllllP over S..nts Monica last Satnr· 
dq. He crossed the Corsair gGa) 
lin! twice and waa responsible fo'r 
tilt, third touchdown. 

Handling the ball on almOllt e,-, 
err play, Paul Howard is the hero 
of' Coach Frost's tricky, man-la· 
mftlon plays. '!'he swivel-hipped llt
ti. tailback either runs or puaee, 
&lid at tlmee he hands the ball to 
F~llback Jack McCarty, who crashea 
through enemy lines with the force 
of a German· 88mm anti-tank 1un. 

omparative scores mean little In 
this game. Arter careful analysis, 
e:sperts are Inclined to choose the 
!Wnegadea b:, one touchdown. Long 
B.,.ch, who edged Compton 14 to 12, 
cojlld get nothing better than a 20 to 
20' tie in Its tilt with L.A.C.C., while 
Bakersfield shut out the City Col
ler• eleven 20 to o. 
On the other hand, comparisons 

riv~ a slight edge to Compton. Bak
erdleld only defeated Glendale by one 
touchdown. Glendale edged by Sants 
Mollica, 20 to 18. In turn, , Compton 
bla11ked the same Sants Monica team 
18 to O. Last fall Bakersfield rose up 
In the dying minutes of a thrilled
packed game to take Compton 13-12. 

I ,, 

BAXTER'S 
DRIVE-IN 

FOR THE LATEST 

FOUNTAIN 
SPECIALTIES 

Kentucky and Union 
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